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Funeral For 
G. C. Conwell Is 

Held Friday
Funeral service* lor G. C. Con-

_  . . , ~  I well, who passed away at hisThe «mstant K"aw ol lows.-, homfl M|̂
on WednesdayMasticates l he ̂ hardest bone. | evef|ingi January 26, were held

Comptroller

"The constant drip o í water 
W e a r s  away the hardest 
stone;

bad!

w ____. . at the First Baptist church in
We need a street sweeper - Munday at 2;30 ¡ ¡ m Friday, be

ing conducted by Rev. Huron A.
* Polnac, who was assisted by Rev. 

Along the latter part of 1948, j j .  R. Bateman and Rev. Skiles.
we just felt cocksure that the Burial was in the Johnson Mem 
year, 1949, would see a modern, orial Cemetery by the Mahan 
up-to-the minute street sweeper Funeral Home, 
operating in Munday. Mr. Conwell was twin October

* * * * ' l l ,  18H4, in Mississippi, and was
Some others did. too, including 64 years. 3 months and 15 days

some of the boys who scratch of age. He had been in ill health
their heads and wonder about 
the city's finances.

Some of those on our side have 
begun to sort of weaken. "We 
sure would like for the town to 
have a street sweeper," they 
says, "but, law me!"

• • • •

for several months.
He m o v e d  to Springtown at 

the age of five, and was married 
to Celia Myrtle Smith in 1905. 
They moved to Silverton In 1919. 
where they r e s i d e d  until they 
moved to Munday in 1926.

They bought a farm eight
t, . . , . .  . . . . .  |miles southeast of Munday,
So w ave taken lots of kidding where Uved unti, 1944> at

and ribbing about our street wWch time Mr Conwell retired 
sweeper. And one fellow in part- ,and th moved to MunUay. 
icular is reading his Munday l u  .i .
Times on credit, we think! Mr. Conwell joined the Baptist

• «  ,  # church when a young man and
, . ... .... . „ .  i was a member of the MundayThey've given us the hee haw, | _____ w .,_____, U11

or maybe horse laugh, on the
few occasions when we've gotten 
out there at our curb with
broom and shovel.

• • • •
I f  something new, or different, 

hits town, we receive some kidd 
ing inquiries about whether or 
not that's our street sweeper, and 
a bunch of stuff like that there 
that hasn't weakened us on« 
whit.

• • • •
And. as we promised several 

weeks ago. that list o f our town's 
needs for 1949 has been concoct
ed and placed over there on the
editorial page.
»  • • • •

I f  you haven't seen it, you 
don't know; and if you have you 
do. No. 1 on the list is our street 
sweeper.

• • • •
So the water’s gonna drip, and 

Towser’s gonna gnaw away un
til we get that No. 1 need, 
whether it be in 1949 or 1959.

Some of them other need*, like

Baptist church at the time of his 
death. He liecame a member of 
the Masonic Lodge in 1918 at 
Azle, Texas, and was a faithful 
member of the Munday lodge. 
Masonic burial services were 
held at the graveside.

Mr. Conwell was a man who 
lived for his wife and children, 
so that they might have a com* 
Xortablv life.

Surviving him are his wife, 
Mrs. Celia Myrtle Conwell of 
Munday; four sons and two 
daughters, who are: Carl Con 
well of Bomarton, Floyd Conwell 
of Fort Worth; George Conwell 
of Goree, G. C. Conwell, Jr., of 
Munday. Mrs. Clifford Cluck of 
Munday and Mrs. Lynn Cooke of 
Bomarton. Other survivors in
clude 15 grandchildren; h is  
mother, Mrs. S. L. Speer of 
Springtown; a brother, W. D. 
Speer o f Azle; two sisters, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Baty of Weatherford 
and Mrs. Harvey Sanders of 
Springtown. « « 4 * *

J’allbearers were Paul Pruitt, |

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Lee Haymes 

Held Tuesdav

To Preside

Robert S. Calvert, recently ap 
pointed by Governor Beauford H. 
Jester to fit out the unexpired 
term of the late tleorge II. Shep 
paid as State Comptroller, has 
just about the most important 
job in Texas' state government.

As State Comptroller, it is Cal 
vert’s duty to supervise the col 
lection of several hundred mil
lion dollars per year in taxes He

Mrs. Lee Hayme> known as 
one of the most loyal and under 

1 standing mothers, passed away 
| at about eight o'clock Sunday 
evening at the Knox county hos
pital. She had been critically ill 
for seven months suffering 
from a rate blood ailment, and 
had received numerous transfus 
ions to prolong her life.

Mrs. Haymes wa- born Cor- 
inne Willis at Thornton, Texas, 
on December 26. 1891 daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. M Willis. She 
was 55 years, one month and 
four days of age.

The family moved to Stamford 
in 1908, and it was there that 
she attended Stamtuid high 
school and college, the college

Department Adjutant G. Ward 
of Austin, above, will lead discus- 
■ton and pre ide ovei the

— *™........ .V ir * "  American Legion meeting in
which is now McMurry College W|chlU Falu on Sunday. Feb 
in Abilene. She was converted _____
and joined the Metlvxlist church ™ S ii ia n d e t  adjutant*, «erv-

ice officers and membership
at the age of 11 years, and she 
lived a beautiful, consecrated 
Christian life since that time.

On March 2. 1919. she was 
married to l*ee Haynn-s of Mun

acts as the stales bookkeeper, day. The couple lived in Burk
and writes several million state burnett. Texas, for some 18
checks every year in paying the months, then moved to Munday 
debts of the state which amount ¡n June, 1920. to make their 
to over four hundred million dol home

* *^*.1!^ -^  l* / .. kb i « To this union, five childrenCalvert knows his job having _ . . . . . ., ~ __ . . ... were born, who with her husbeen in the Comptrollers office . , ____,* _ . . . __  *_ .. . . band survive. The children are:for eighteen years as financial Jr Muridav.
; statistician from 1940 to 1944 F L  Haymes. Jr tunday.
and chief clerk until his elevation „ Mac
to his present position. >,r* F '°™  AU~  N',bler,

Governor Jest^Tpald tribute to ! liob b > .
both George H Sheppard and I ,a.nd *Mr‘  Helen Ju"> VoTi 
Calvert when he issued the fol | or
lowing statement when he an t Other survivors include two 
nounced the appointment. (grandchildren: t h r e e  sisters..

_______ , Mrs. A W. Wyatt. Midland; Mrs
| If. C. Cain. Hollywood Calif . 
Mrs. Otis McLain. Plainvlew; 
one brother. Oscar Willis. Holly 
wood. Calif.; and many other re
latives and friends.

Two Basketball 
Games Are Scheduled 

Here Next Week
Fans who like basketball at 

its best, and plenty of action 
with it. will be well entertained 
next Monday night and again on 
Tuesday night in two teams 
scheduled for the local gymnas
ium.

The Munday Independents, a 
_  Cecil Fitzgerald, Otis Simpson, learn of no mean standing in

Our M vlng to Rhineland and our I Curt Howard J. Weldon Smith. ; this section w ill play the team 
drainage system, are gonna take and R. L. Ratliff. _  I from Throckmorton Motors. Abt
on shape in 1949 — and maybe 
some of them will be realized.

• • • *
But they all won't, to be sure. 

Any town that would accomplish 
as many needs as those six. and 
o f the type o f those six, which 
require much thought, work

1 lone, next Monday night.
Then on Tuesday night, they 

will engage a professional teamAwards Given To 
Scouts In Ceremony l,ha‘ JV™0!** ,h* lopm in ,he- - -  . .  nation. This team is composed of

chairmen from the eleventh 
twelfth and thirteenth congress 
ional district will attend the 
meeting at Pat Carrigan Post 
No. 120. in the fourtli of live re 
gional conferences called by 
State Commando! William "Bill" 
McGraw.

The American I*egion in the 
first month of 1949 alieady has 
66,301 members in Texas, Adju 
tant Moody reports With that 
number already signed with the 
year just beginning, a record 
membership is seen for this year

Calf Show To 
Be February 12 

At Knox City
Lee Smith, chauman of the

Troy Lindsey Will A. Baker 
Chairman In Red Passes Away 

Cross Drive On Saturday
Plans for the annual Keo W. A. Baker, pioneer business 

Cross drive are being perfected ; man. community builder, and 
this week by Troy Lindsey, w h o ' one of Munday'* first merchants, 

| hits boon soW-i ted as the Knox paswd away last Saturday even 
■ ountv fund chairman in the an »>g at eight o'clock at the Knox 
nuai membership drive. «>unty hospital. He had been in

. . .  -. .. failing health for some three
Mi. Ian« . . years and had been critically illj young tenner of the M u n d a y  ^  mofttlu.

area who has won the icspett
and confidence o f all who know ^ U U v m  and friend* had

watched by his bedside at the 
. .  .. Iiospilal lor some two months,

I “ *• ,‘^ al thap ' l u  dro, “  a life of service and useful I coiuiu« ted a very su«« «*ss : lo tj,e community slowly
; in this county, and Mr Lindsey , ^
feels that With the help and co w  yAKm  ^
«„«ration the many loyal vol JuJ> ^  ^  m w ^ r County>

f,nm fIS|i ' I  ° i i  a. * , lh,. (inv,. Alabama, the son of Robert Alvin 
faithfully in the pasT h ) uiid Vugima Meeks Baker. He 
this year will aga • | wa< t}je sur |̂VO, ^  a { anuly

which consisted of one brother, 
two sisters and twelve half 
brothers and sisters.

Mr. Baker came to Texas in 
1878 with his widowed mother 
and two sisters, settling m Van 
Zandt County, beginning a lile 
in Texas that was destined to 
play an important part in the 
history of Knox county. He Uved 
in Van Zandt county unUi 1890, 
when he moved to Palo Pinto 
County to operate a general 
store for his half-brother. John 
D Baker. He remained there 
until 1899. when he came to An 
son to become associated with

In a short time. Mr. Lindsey 
will announce workers for the 
various communities of the co
unty

The annual Red Cross drive 
will, as usual, be held during the 
month of March

Building Fund 
For Methodists 

Over $60,000
— a.wiAidlCM WIU1

A new Methodist church will j another half brother, George H. 
he «instructed In Munday, and Baker, in the operation of a dry 
mu< h progress hss been made to i goods business.
ward financing the building dur 
ing the month of January.

Rev. Wm. G. Barr, pastor, said 
this week that he extends his 
personal thanks to the members 
and friends of the church who 
have responded so nobly to the 
challenge to build the new edi-

Mr. Baker formed a business 
association with the late John C. 
Bryant of Stamford and came to 
Munday in 1902, where they 
established Baker Bryant Comp 
any. a general merchanttle store 
which he operated for many 
years The business, located on

Mrs. Haymes had tx-en a faith , Knox County 4 H Calf Show Ar- 
ful member of the Methodist rar,Kem#.n|S Committee, states 
church since coming to Munday tha, ,,|arw (or |h,. ,9,9 Ca,f 
in 1920. and she made many ^ ou arp almost completed Mr. 
memorable contributions to the | Smith „ a, ,h<. sh<m wU,
righteous and civic im provem en t^  ^  Kno,  CUy vn

1bf auU,1u1!  ^consecrated j . y  yrb l2 l949 A , >ct a 
Christian life - a life that was de (leiln„ c tim,, for Ih,. Judi{ing to 
voted to her home and family. tiegin has not been set but it is 

Funeral services were held expected that Judge Ray C Mow 
from the Methodist church at pry of Texas Technological col- 
2 30 o'clock Tuesday aftern«x>n |pgp vull begin |>laring the calv«*s

ibout - i' M 
Following the selection of the 

grand Champion calf there will 
ts* an auction sale of calves not

being conducted by Rev Wm. G.
Barr, pastor; Rev Luther Kirk 
of Perry ton. and Rev, J Alby 
Cockereil. A host of other rela

Held January 21 the Sioux Indians of Crookston. tribute to her memory. i'll* and* FFA Fa't ̂ s'wm 'showT*
.Nebraska. Burial was in the Johason tj„. Abilene Fat Stork Show

with the~ — .........— ----- , Light members of the Munday I*oeal Ians nave received re .
planning and financing would be scouts troop were given ports that thus all Indian team Mahan Funeral i l . 'm  in charee . .naud,‘ ?***■  cha,,man ol ,hr
getting places in a heap big awards in a candlelight ceremony gives a better exhibition o f , ar„ n„ m„ n, finance Committee, stated that- * ■ *- *---------!•>..---------  **- - - -  rv_ I ° ‘ arrangemenis. _  _ . | t h e  money for hie* prize list
hurry.

— . . . ------------ - . . .  _  , of arrangements.
held on Monday night. January basketball than did the Dr. Pallbearers wen* Ruddy Gaf 
24. at the Boy Scout hut. Pepper bunch from Dallas last ford vVavnc Blacklock I^moine

So we dont expect them all lo *|*hp awards were stars for the year. So follow the crowds to H|ac*kloc*k Jo«* Spann Hugh
be accomplished. Munday just number of years they served in the Munday school gym thes«* LonKino and Keith Cartwright,
ain’t likely to get that many ; ih«> Boy Scouts. In addition, two nights and see some real
places in such a big a hurry in cierald Morrow and Boyd Baker cage competition.
a year’s time. were awarded first class badges -------------------

• • • • The Scouts and the number of AI.ONZO CARTWRIGHT
But they're needs Just the ( years service are: Gordon Stev " ■ " ’ «'■i-«- •»«

■ *- «•»**» 1 - — —------  o. _____

TO WORK ON DEtiREF.

TO RECEIVE OKGREK

would he available Mi Roy 
Baker also announced that plans 
for the banquet for the hoys 
w o  i t * also being completed 

Boys entering calves in this 
years show include Buddy and 
Fivddie Lewis Crenshaw. Benja
min: Nlckey I »-a vert on. Benja

*t«* .  *• the same site, ¿g now operated
"The drive has been a wonder ‘ as Baker McCarty dry goods,  ̂

ful success ” he said. "E ve ry : in 1906, Mr. Baker helped to 
committee in the campaign set-! organize the First National 
up has done a magnificent Job. of Munday and served as Its first
and many members have shown president. He was chairman of 
their interest by their contrlbu the building committee and was 
tions and pledges" | instrumental in bringing the

The building fund now ex- ■ Wichita Vcliey railroad through
, feeds $60.000 in cash, bonds and this area.
pledges Rev. Barr announced A member of the Methodist 
Further details toward the build church for many years, Mr. 
ing drive will be announced linker had a part in building the 
later. present church building in Mun

It was announced that around da\. and Its oom«*rstone hears his 
$10,000 was raised in the special name During all the years, he 

I drive last Sunday , which con has been a generous benefactor 
clu«l«*d the drive io raise $18,000 to the church and other com 
by January* 30. This drive, which munity enterpris«*s. a help and 
closed on Sunday. January 30. 1 an inspiration to his fHlowmen 
i«-sult«*d in raising around $28.000 ||c saw Munday grow from a 
in cash and pl«*dges it was stat twostore village to its present

state.
Mr itaker s mind was a store 

house of information p>*rtaining 
to th«* history of Knox county 
and its pioneer citizens.

Mi. Baker met Miss Mattie 
Mabel Collins in Palo Unto 
county, and they were married 
at Hta/oo on December 21, 1894 
To this union were bom five 
children, all of whom survive.

<*«i.

Seymour Man 
Named As 50th 

District Attv.

same They were needs in 1948. Jens, 1; Perry Reeves, 2; George 
“  “ “  Spann. 1; Gerald Morrow, 1;

Boyd Baker, 2; Jim Bob Rogers. 
1; John Odell. 2; Omar Yar

or maybe 1938, and they'll con
tinue to be needs as iong as 
“ p r o g r e s s ” is a word in our 
language, or until the needs are j brough, 3. 
accomplished. Badges were presented by

Andy Eiiand, assistant scout- 
But we predict that when we master, and Dr. Joseph M. Cro 

post up our needs for 1950, a j |pyi scoutmaster.
few of those six will no longer ' _____
be needs, but will be a part of
our progressive little town. M o r g a n s  T o  A t t e n d

And it's our fervent hope that I t e l j l i r i u l  K i l l 'S  I*O T  
the street sweeper, and some F f c .  F r a n k  M o r g a n
paving out toward the Brazos.
and maybe to the southeast, and M f am, Mr> ^  ^  Morgan and 
s«>me drainage will be among the Mr and Mrs Joo, Morow ,e fl 
accomplishments.  ̂  ̂ Wednesday for Calhoun. Miss.,

,, . . . . , 'o  atend the reburial rites for
A  child isn t born today to Ik-  1>fi. rrank E. Morgan, who was 

come a man next week Mother kill,,(1 in action on Okinawa on 
can a town make all the progiess , Ju|H, 17 1945 
in one year.^ # # # They received word Uiat the

..., ,HMt> would arrive in MissLssi|>pi 
Just like the old saying, Rom«* . (*ith<‘r Thursday or Friday of this 

wasn't built in a day. bu many , wr<,k deceased is a son of
of us use that saying as a means M|. and Mrs Morgan and a 
of putting things o ff that should sto|er of Mrs Morrow 
he done t«xiay. # # Burial will be in Oak Springs

* ' «emetery at Calhoun. Miss
Munday isn't a child town any 

more; neither is she too old to

Miss Patsy Mitchell of Calves
ton sj>ent the first of this week min: Gary Cure. Gilliland; Bobby

Midterm graduates of Texas wj(h hor parPnts \jr and Mrs Miller, Gilliland; George Ray
A II Mitchell. She left Thursday ,te,v GlllUand: Donald May 

a a . . .  b€»rry, Gilliland; Tom Bush
m" rnm* for rVn,on to -n ro lljn  rra f* Knox City; „  c  rhafm

Cartwright will receive the N .TST.C . to work on her B. S. Knox city; Merle Tackitt. Sun
B. S. degree in agriculture. degree. set; Billy Cammark, Sunset;

----------------  Dennis Walling Sunset; and
Gerald Myers. Sunset.

AAM College include Alonzo S 
Cartwright, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Louis Cartwright

Texas Brotherhood Conference Set

make progress
• • •

We made some rapid strides 
year, even. W e found a way to 
have a better school; we found a 
way to get paved streets; we 
found a way to get a fogging 
machine: we think we’ve found a
way to drain the town.

• • •
So we'll find a way to get a 

street sweeper and some other 
things the town needs and w ill 

(Continued on Last Page)

MASONIC LODGE TO 
HAVE WORD IN  MASTER'S 

DEGREE ON MONDAY

The regular stated meeting of Governor Beauford J e s t e r ,  receive the official document 
Knox I^nlge No. 851, A. F, St Texas honoiaiy chairman of from the Covernoi Shown are
A. M., will be held at the Ixxtgc 
hall next Monday night.

Otia Simpson. W. M . stated 
that several candidates are ready 
for the Master's Degree, and he 
urges all members to be present. 
Visiting Masons are cordially In 
vlted to this meeting.

Honor Foil For 
Two Grades Given 

At Sunset School
Helen Lyon, primary teacher 

in the Sunset school, has announ
ced the following honor roll stu 
dents for the first and second 
grades:

Second Grade: I*aval Verhalen 
! Dewane Booe Renell.i Mansfield. 
Shirley Nell Phillips and Shlley 

| Anne Cammark
First Grade: (Jene Montandon 

and Dorris Anne Riles.

Radio Fntertainers 
( omiiuT Saturday To 

Rhineland Hall
"Ida Red and the Kentuck

ians," well known radio enter
tainers from KWFT, Wlrhlta 
Fall*, will make a personal ap 
pearanee at the Rhineland Com 
munity H a l l  next Saturday 
night

The show will begin promptly

Gov. B«*auford H. Jester last I hey are: Homer D. Baker of 
Tuesday asV«*d the senate to con Rosebud. New- Mexico; C. P. 
firm the appointment of Dee J. Baker of Munday, Roy A Bak<*
• BillyI Brookreson of Seymour ° ! Knox City, Bonner linker of 
as district attorney of the 50th *telt I*akc City. Utah, and Miss 
judicial district which includes Ruth Baker of Munday. His wife,

1 Knox county. Mr* M,M1* ,taL‘' r ui«*>
Brookreson of Seymour, resi 

j  dents of Knox county for many 
¡years. He has been taking a jwst- 
graduate course at the Texas 
University law school.

He will fill the unexpired term 
| of Joe Reeder, Jr. who has re- 
: sign«*d. It was learned Wednes
day that Mt. Reeder plans to es

Mrs. Mattie liaker, also survives 
Funeral services were held 

from the First Methodist church
in Munday at two o'clock last 
Monday afternoon, being con
ducted by Rev. J. R. Bateman 
Rev. Wm. G. Barr, and Rev. 
Luther Kirk of Perryton, Mr. 
inker's former jiastor.

............. , ,  Burial was in the Johnsonii,« \ i n » «  .>u. i w r u n  jFinn.-, r »
tablish offices in Knox City and Memorial Cemetery, under the 
«-nt«-r th«* private practice of law. <hre« tion of the Mahan Funeral

_______________¡Home.
Pall!x*arers were J. C. Borden, 

J. C. Campbell, B. L. Blacklock. 
R. B. Bryant of Stamford, C. A. 
Eiiand of I*amesa, M. H. Lee of 
Wichita Falls. W. R. Moore and 
R L  Ratliff.

March of Dimes 
Drive Extended 
One More Meek

Brotherhood Week, has issued Dr If. J Ettlinger Brotherho««!
a declaration calling for the ob Week chairman for Austin: Gov
servance of Brotherhood Week in ernor Jester; Father J. 1. Me 
Texas February 20-27 under the Alltster and Dr K**nneth Pope, at seven o'clock, and the Ken- 
auspices of the National Confer President Harry S. Truman is I tuckian* will play for a dance
once of Christians and Jews. In honorary national chairman and j following the show,
the picture Austin members of Nelson A Rockefeller is general The public is cordially Invited 
the Texas sponsoring committee chairman. ¡to attend this entertainment.

Rev W. G. Barr, county chair 
man for the March of Dimes 
campaign to raise funds to fight 
polio, announced this week that 
the drive l(K*ally has been ex 
tended through next week.

The severe cold weather dur 
ing the past three weeks has 
hampered the drive in Knox co 
unty, although many communi 
ties have reported much progress 
in the campaign.

The county chairman and local 
committees In each community 
urge the people to continue to 
contribute to this worthy cause 

; throughout the remaining days. 
Knox county should raise her 

, entire quota to combat this 
dreader disease.

Weather Beport
W«*ather report for the period 

Jan. 27th through Feb. 2nd. 1949 
as compiled by H. P. Hill, Mun 
«lay U. S. Coojierative Weather 
Observer. «

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1949 1948 1949-1948
Jan. 27 19 12 46 28
Jan. 28 20 10 39 23
Jan. 29 14 16 24 35
Jan 31 14 20 27 49
Jan. 31 15 19 35 45
Feb. 1 15 26 37 44
Feb. 2 22 37 35 45

Rainfall to date this year. 4.38
inches. Rainfall to this date last 
year. .44 Inches.

/
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I
Tht Munday Tim .» la Damecralk, >»t ni|««rtla| only what U 

balitvaa 1« ba n«ht. and oppoaias «b a t It ballavad ta ba »road. 
r<«ardl*aa c l t*rljr poltciao, rutmahina oawa fairly, unnartlally.

NOTICK TO THK IX 'UUC Any arroaamia raflactloa uyoa Iba 
character. aland.u*. or r**>utatlua of any |*rf«a, firm or car- 
roratioa «bKb may aryaar la tha culumas of tbla papar. « I l l  ba 
tfiadly uorractad upon dua not lea bau>( f  Ivan 1« Iba publiabar, at 
lha Munday Tunaa of (lea.

LOCAL MEEDS FOR 1949
We’re pulling for these nestis in 1949. What 

will the year bring?
1. A  modem street sweeper. Our paving 

coat us money, let’s protect it!
2. Paving oi road through Rhineland, and 

definite progress on Throckmorton road.
3. Completion of our drainage system. It's 

gonna rain one o f these days.
4. An adequate waterworks system. This is 

s must for the continued growth of Munday.
5. Building of more housing projects. There 

continue* to be a housing shortage.
6. Recreational facilities for our youth of to

day—our citizens of tomorrow.

READ THE HEADLINES
Is fire prevention worth the effort? Don’t 

answer that question offhand give it some
thought first ___

|> litre, to aid your thinking, are a tew head 
lines, taken v e r b a t i m  from papers in vanoU4 j 
parts of the country. "Three Children Killed in 
Brooklyn Fire, Found Clasped in One Another’s 
Arms.” "Family of Seven Dies in Burning 
Home. ” Fire Kills Farm Mother and Six of 10 
Children ’ "F ire Kills Two Babies as Stove 
Overturns.” "Woman Revives. Finds Four in 
Family Suffocated."

A list of such gruesome headlines could be 
extended indefinitely. In the course of an aver 
age year, fire kills over 10.000 people in this 
country It permanently disfigures many more 
Jt maims others for life And its toll Is especially 
great among young children, who don't know 
what to do when fire strikes and there's no one 
about to help them.

When it comes to economic waste, fire makes 
appalling records. Direct money loas runs to 
$700.000.000 a year and more. And the indirect 
waste, which cannot be exactly figured, is estt 
mated at two to three times that sum And no 
one can m e a s u r e  the human problems which 
anae when fire coats a man his home of his Job

Where will the next headline telling of death 
and destruction by fire originate? It may be a 
t h o u s a n d  miles away It may be in the next 
town it may be In y o u r  h o m e  Now decide 
whether fire prevention is worth the effort.

TH U  HINDIS OF .MEDICINE

Dorothy Thompson devoted one of her recent 
columns to the proposed bill to establish compul 
sory government health insurance. She observed 
that she had lived under socialised and regiment 
ed medical systems In E n g l a n d ,  Austria a n d  
Germany. She then had this to say about them: 
Th ey  cost the people far too much. They pro
vide inferior services at a high price. They are 
incapable of dealing with really serious and com 
plicated cases. They result in two sorts of medi 
cine good medicine for the well todo; and bad 
for the masses, at high cost to those who can 
least afford it. And they build up a vested in 
terest of physicians and bureaucrats which the 
people will never get rid of.”

Miss Thompson can hardly be branded as a 
black reactionary which is one of the labels the 
socialists often pin on those who do not agree’ 
yv ith the premise that the cure for everything is
more and more government and more and more' 
taxes of all kinds. She observes that this coun . 
try certainly does need better nealth service, and 
that people who honestly can't afford to pay for 
adequate care must be assisted But. as she says 
•Just why this most Inventive c o u n t r y  seems 
compelled blindly to copy social measures origin 
sting elsewhere is baffling A segment of the 
American people, apparently, believe that we can 
succeed with schemes which have been an utter 
failure everywhere else. And that attitude, if It 
is reflected in action, could be disastrous

The c o m p u l s o r y  health insurance plan is 
simply one of the planks in a platform that would 
create a total state Lenin himself ranRFd sociali-. 
/ation of medicine high among communist objec
tives. And socialized medicine will come as sure ( 
l> as night follows day if we give the bureaucrats 
control over medical practice.

The old Latin word for money “ Pecunia. 
from which we get our word "pecuniary came 
from "pecus.”  meaning cattle.

Plastics will soon be used as a stiffener in fe lt , 
hats, according to the Lee company, Danbury 
hatters.

R e p a i r  W o r k

We do general repair work on 
cars and trucks and other types 
of repairs W e specialize in—

•  A IT O  REPAIRING

•  TRUCK TRACTOR WORK

•  EXPERT WELDING

Let us figure with you on 
jobs you need You’ll be pleas
ed with our service.

STR ICK LAND  

Machine Shop

JIM STRICKLAND. Operstor

Dr. Frank ('. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

H AHKELL. TEXAS
Offne in Clinic Hidg . 1 Block 
North and 4  Block West of 

Haskell Natl Bank.

(y a w *

Veteran enrollments in college« 
and universities under Federal 
training programs on November 
30, 1948, dropped 15 percent be
low enrollments on November 30, 
1947, the Veterans Administration 
reporta.

Similarly, enrollments on Octo
ber 31. 1948, were 17 percent un
der the totals for O c t o b e r  31, 
1947.

This Fall’s drop in the number 
of veterans in institutions of 
higher learning under the GI Bill 
and Public Law 16 «for the dis
abled! marked the reversal of a 
general upward t r e n d  that had 
continued since both laws went 
into effect.

The number of veterans in 
colleges and universities on Nov
ember 30. 1948. under both laws 
was 1.050.668. compared with 1,- 
235.761 as o f a year ago.

The October 31. 1948, total was 
953,247, while the figure for Oct
ober 31. 1947. was 1,149.933.

Despite the drop in college en
rollments, the number o f veter
ans in schools below the college 
level under the GI Bill and Public ■ 
Law 16 showed a slight increase 
this Fall over last Fall.

On November 30. 1948, t h e r e  
were 701.121 veterans In such 
schools under the two laws—s 
two percent increase over the 
686.664 total of a year ago.

A surplus textbook project un
der which the VA saved about 
$5.000.000 is coming to an end.

The project called for text 
books, declared surplus by the 
armed forces, to be distributed to 
veterans studying under the GI 
BiU and the Vocational Rehabili 
tation Act for the disabled 

During the year and five 
months the project was in opera 
ation from May 15. 1946 to Oct
ober 15. 1947 approximately 2.- 
000.000 surplus books were sent 
to 2.036 educational institutions 
for possible use by veteran stu
dents.

Questions and Answers 
Q. My husband, a world War 

II veteran, holds a bad conduct 
discharge. Is he entitled to bene 
fits under the GI Bill?

A. Since your husband holds 
neither an honorable nor a dis 
honorable discharge from the 
armed semces. it will be neces
sary for him lo ask his nearest 
VA office for a decision as ta 
whether he was discharged un 
der conditions other than d.shon 
orable. He also may apply to the

Give 5 7 c  Dollars A Chance 
To Gain Strength!

Your dollars, compared with what (hey would buy in 

August. 1939. are now worth only 57 cents each.

The more of them you spend for things you don’t 

need or can’t afford, the less they will be worth.

On the other hand, if they are pul aside regularly 

In your banking account, or invested in Ravings Bonds, they 

will build up your future purchasing power, and will help 

to bring prices back down to where they should be.

Save All You Can All The Time!

The First National Bank
IN  MUNDAY 

la

Army or Navy for revision of dis 
charge.

Q. Is my aunt, the daughter of 
a Civil War veteran, eligible for 
pension? She and her mother 
were dependent on the veteran 
at the time of his death. The 
widow received a pension until 
her death, leaving her daugher 
aged 75.

A. Unless your aunt was per 
manently helpless by reason of 
physical or mental disability pri
or to having reached the age of 
16. the could not now qualify for 
pension baaed on her father's ser
vice.

Q. Is there any time limit to 
the duration of a business loan?

A. Yes. A non real estate bus! 
ness loan must be repaid in 10 
years or less; real estate loans 
may run up to 25 years.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. \V. Cox 
.M. D.. State Health Officer 

of Texas

R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

For V*>ur Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

New *nd l sed Furniture.

D. ( ’. Eiland 

M. I).

PHYSICIAN St St RGEON

MI NDAY T f XAS

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Dav Phone 
201

Nlte Phone 
201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Fidelia

Moylette, D .U .Ph  C.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141 Office Hours 9-6 

Office Closed Each Thursday

REMEMBER

W H ITE

AUTO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto ac 

cessone«, motor oils, radios 

record players, léonard re 
frlgerators stoves holts, tools, 

hardware batteries and vene 

tian blinds.

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured 
Always!

Let us serve you with photo 
graphic needa, with Q uality 
work and quality ma'-rials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercials

BLOHM STUDIO

HAs k E IJ , TEXAS

Just North o f Post Office or \ou ire lo have your money bac_.

CREOMULSION
t>r Couchs.Chest Colds. Bronchiti«

Highest Cash Prices 
Raid for Dead 

or Crippled Stock

A Ready Market For

Your Stock •fe i
CATTLE  .. HORSES .. IHMiS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock
WR BUY HOGM MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PAYING 

YOU H r  UNDER FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES.

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
Ratliff A  Son BUI White. Auctioneer

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

Phone 300 Collect 

Munday, Texas

NOTICE TO ALL FARMERS
If i’ is stalk cuttrts you are looking for. we have them 

built up and all ready to go in either 3. 4, or 5 row Jobs. In 

either pickup or drag type hitches. We have a very large 

«tuck of this material on hand and are building the very best 

»talk cutlers your money can buy on market at the very 

lowest prices. Guaranteed to last you longer.

For Only 82? .M Per Reel!

Electric And Acetylene Welding
and scientific blarksmilhlng and repair work of all kinds. 

One 300 amp. portable electric w-eldtng machine.

Call me at 293. Day or night service.

0. V. MILSTEAD 
Welding and Blacksmith

"and studies are under way at 
present which may lead to still 
further advances in the control 
of dental caries. Two Texas cities 
with almost identical fluorine 
contant in their city water supp 
lies are being used in one experi
ment. Sodium fluoride is being 
added to the supply of one city, 
and Uie results in the reduction 
ol dental caries checked against 
that ol the city water supply is 
not treated.

"This experiment has been in 
progress only 29 months and it 
is too early to establish a poative 
evaluation, but the results check 
ed so far have demonstrated a 
decided tendency to caries reduc
tion in the city where sodium 
fluoride is added to their drink 
ing water.”

Early training of children in 
good dental hygiene will mater
ially aid them in keeping their 
teeth and gums in good condi
tion. and their regular visits to 
the dentist will enable him to 
make any corrections as soon as 
they are needed.

HUNDAY, TEXAS

Friday, February 4

Saturday Matinee

Charles • Starrett as The 
Durango Kid, and Smiley 
Burnett, the west's No. 1 com
tc, In . . . .

"El Dorado Pass'*

Also Serial

"Sea Hounds"

Saturday, February 5

Double Feature Program 

— No. 1—

"Blondie's Secret"
Based on the comic strip, 

"Blondie” by Chick Young. 
Starring Peni\y Singleton, A r
thur Lake and Larry Simms.

No. » -

G 1 o r a Jean and David 
Street in the sparkling musi
cal comedy". . . .

"I Surrender Dear"

February 8-1
John Ford’s legent o f the 

Southwest . . . .

"3 Godfathers"
Starring John Wayne and 

Pedro Armendariz.

AUSTIN Observance of the 
first National Children's Denial 
Health Day on February 7th has 
been approved and commended 
to Texans by an Official Memor 
andum signed by Governor Beau 
ford H. Jestpr.

The dental health of children 
is of prime importance to their 
general well being, and Dr. tieo.: 
W. Cox. State H e a l t h  Offic.r. 
says that every child should be 
under the regular care o f a com 
petent dentist from the time 1^ 
is thirty months of age.

'Much can be done in the way 
of tooth decay prevention by j 
dentists of today.”  Dr. Cox said

HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis

Cr*emulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the teat of the trouh!e 
to help loosen end expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucout membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulston 
with the understanding you must like 
•he way it quickly allay* the cough

Feed plenty of 
COTTONSEED M EAL  
in the Doiry Ration 
and Cash in on greater 
Milk Profits NOW ! 
CO TTONSEED frAEAL is 

Rich-in-protein-plus phosphorus

Western Cottonoil Co.
West Texas Division 

M U N D A Y , TKXAS

FEED COTTONSEED MEAL end CAKE
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Proves 
Without The Aid Of The Experts That

This Is A Very Satisfactory Country
•---------  • — -----------------------------------------------—

Editor’s note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson farm 
on Miller Creek is about hall
way serious this week, his letter 
reveals.
Dear editar:

I borrowed a copy ol a news
paper out ol my neighbor’s mall 
box M o n d a y  
mo min and am 
almost asham
ed of it due to 
the fact there 
wasn’t enough 
news in it to 
Justify makin 
m y neighbor 
mad if he 
finds out I 
took it, al 
t h o u g h  t h e  
way 1 see it lie's already mad 
at me anyway and a few more 
degrees one way or the other 
won’t make no difference, but 
since there wasn't anything else 
much in it to read I went ahead 
and read the latest poll Dr. Gall
up has taken.

I notice now that Dr. Gallup is 
takin polls on subjects consider
ably safer than elections, for ex
ample. he has recently taken a 
poll to find out who then ten 
most popular men in the United 
States are. and since this ain't 
subject to votin on. it’s a entire
ly safe subject. I  ain’t no expert 
but I got sense enough to know 
a smart poll taker will stick to 
unverifiable topics and come 
down with a bad cold Just before

time for polls on elections.
At any rate, I notice Dr. Gall

up has now discovered that most 
folks is satisfied with their lot 
in life, which 1 could have told 
him without the expense of pay- 
in his poll takers. They're satis 
fled, with a few exceptions. That 
is to say. most people are satis
fied with t h e community t h e y  
live in, even if they live in 
Weinert. although some improve
ments in one or two neighbors 
could be made; most folks are 
satisfied with the house they 
live in. although this doesn’t in
clude my wife or very many oth
er wives I know; most people 
are satisfied with the kind of 
education their children are get- 
tin. although I ain’t no authority 
on this and doubt if most folks 
know’ what kind of education 
their children are gettin, as so 
many of the folks I know ain’t 
very educated themselves, don’t 
make no difference if some of 
em did go through college; most 
folks is satisfied with the Unit
ed States, although this of course 
don’t take in Russia's feelln in 
the matter.

To tell you the truth, although 
Dr. Gallup is Just spinnin his 
wheels goin to the trouble of 
tryln to prove it scientifically, 
this is a pretty satisfactory 
country.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

A  Times Want Ad Pays

J. A.

MSI STARTING

«XTRA T O W «

IONOSR un
LOW COST MR 

Mill

g g S K T T oH T H . » « m s r  

A r m o n i

304-J

\  stavi

RIMAD:
GRI F F I T H  OIL CO.

Phone 304-J Munday, Texas

Immediate-
Delivery

GREAT, NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

HARVESTER 
REFRIGERATORS

—See them N ow -
20 percent down—Balance in 15 

monthly payments.
We will try to Trade! 

Munday Truck and
Tractor Go.

“The Farmall House"
P lym o u th ' Chrysler

CANDY “PARACHUTIS" POR AIRLIFT
gone. The to the town of Munday, Texas.creek at Mill Street 

musty book storg. «with it* Praying for rents, damages and 
many shelves fiiled with old vol co>u of gult> as we„  as for tule> 
umes>, which you entered and , .
from the gloom there emerged an ^»ued this the 19th day of 
old. stooped man who grudgingly a” ual> A - D-

of said Court, at office in Benja
min. Texas, this the l»th  day of
January A. D., 1949

Opal H. Logan, Clerk 
District Court Knox

________________ _______ County, Texas
switched on one sickly-yellow  <̂jlven undei hand and seal I (SEAL» 26-4tc.
light for you to examine a sec-

Responding to an appeal of Lieut. Col. Emil Beaudry of the Atlantic 
Diviiion, Military Air Transport Service, for candy bars to distribute 
to the hungry little children along the route of the Berlin Air-Lift, 
were workers in the Columbus, 0., plant of the Timken Roller Bearing 
Company. *

Under the leadership of Theresa George, shown above with hand
kerchiefs to be used in parachuting the candy from the planes, fellow 
employees have already sent three cartons of randy bars along with 
62 men's handkerchiefs to Col. Beaudry to help carry on this mission 
of feeding the hungry ehUdfSB and building good will in the generation 
that must rebuild and fMWTI 1M German nation.

which 1 used to pla> are there 
>•'»

P. S. I rode the .street car 
hack to town. And it i «-minded 
me of old times I h.nl to wait so 
long and had to stand up.

When 1 was a boy in the eigh 
th grade in Memphis, Tenn., on 
a Saturday I would get to go up 
town and. in order to save car 
fare. I'd walk. The nickle saved 
meant another picture show— 
(admission was only five cents 
in those distant days).

A few weeks ago, back in 
Memphis on a visit, I decided I'd 
see Just how far that was so I 
walked fron\ town out to where 
we used to live. It took almost 
50 minutes.

The little house is still stand 
ing; it has been painted a differ 
ent color and the front porch has 
been screened in but otherwise 
it seems the same. Across the 
street had been a wooded area 
and some of the old trees under

Time brings changes and des 
troys the old landmaik.v The up 
thealley printing office, where 
the statistical daily was issued 
and for which I copied the public 
records while attending Central 
High, is gone. The Phoenix Ath 
letic Club where I viewed many 
a rousing fight -gone 1 looked 
in vain for the old county jail 
where once I ’d seen i mob turn
ed back by a single officer. The 
old. rattling iron bridge over the

lion, took your money silently 
and seemed to be on the verge 
of snarling as he handed you 
the book and the change store
and dealer, gone.

• » *

Mark Twain said of an acqu 
aintance, "He is one of those 
narrowminded men who think 

j there is only one way to spell 
a word."

CITATION' BY PUBLICATION 
The State Of Texas

To: T. P. Brown, and the un
known heirs of T. P. Brown, Miles 
W. Jenkins, and the unknown 
heirs of Miles W. Jenkins, and 
all other persons owning or claim 
ing or asserting any right or 
title to the land and premises 
hereafter described: GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiffs peti 
lion at or before 10 o'clock A. M 
of the first Monday after the ex 
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday tiie "th da> 
of March, A D.. 1919, at or be 
fore 10 o'clock A. M , belore the 
Honorable Distra't Court ol Knox 
County, at the Court House in 
Benjamin. Texas.

Said plaintiff's jietition was 
filed on the 19 day of January. 
1919. The file number of said 
suit being No. 4695.

The names of the p a r t i e s in 
said suit are: Annie Mae John 
son and Thurman Johnson as 
Plaintiff, and T. P. Brown, and 
the unknown heirs ol T. P. 
Brown, Miles (V. Jenkins, and 
the unknown heirs of Miles W. 
Jenkins, and all |>eisons owning 
or asserting any claim to the land 
hereafter described as Defend 
ants.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Being an action in trespass to 
try title to and concerning the 
following described land and pre 
mlses. situated in Knox County, 
Texas, and being aii of L*»ts 
Numbers Eleven <11). and Twelve 
1 12), in Block Number One 
Hundred Twenty Seven <127), of 
the Reeves and Musser Addition

BRING US YOUR . . . .

CHEVROLET

For Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
And Accessories.

For Motor Tuneups.

For < )verhaul Jobs.

For Major or Minor Jobs 
And Adjustments.

* Jur experienced mechanics will be glad 
to serve you. No job too large, none too 
small.

Niel Brown 
Chevrolet Co.

Genuine Chevrolet Parts & Accessories

GOREE
THEATRE

Friday, February 4

Rod Cameron and Fuz/y 
Knight in . . .

“Riders Of 
The Santa Fe”

ALSO SERIAL & SHORTS

Saturday, February i

“Variety Time”

Starring Edgar Kennedy and 
U*on Errol.

INTERESTING SHORTS

Sunday and Monday 

January «  •

The all time, allstur Wow!

“On Our 
Merry Way ♦»

Starring Fred MacMurray 
and Paulette Goddard.

ALSO NEWS & SHORT 
FEATURES

NO SHOW ON TUESDAY 

Wednesday and Thursday,

January 9-1*

Who killed Doc Robbin? 
Here cornea trouble In the» 
oinocolor picture . . . .

“Laff-Time”

COMEDY AND SHORTS

leaders
•  Leader» of unions representing rail

road engineers and firemen seek to force 
railroads to sdd extra, needless men on 
diesel locomotives. This is sheer waste 
—a “ make-work" program which would 
mean fewer improvements and higher 
costs-for TOl'!
Railroads use modern diesel locomotive* be
cause they are one of the means of giving 
faster, better service to you.

Two men com|>om the crew of a diesel 
They occupy a clean, comfortable cab at the 
front. The engineer handles the throttle The 
fireman aita and watches the track ahead. 
With no coal to shovel, he has practically 
nothing else to do

... di tÁdt
¿ tíZ ñ , A iv v tU  tû ÿ W s -

firn unions fiutili Hs
, f  . A l ,  I I 1 , 1  . .  * ‘ppvaÁ e t id f

Ns benefit Te You
Now the leaders of the Brotherhood of loco
motive Engineers and the Brotherhood of 
locomotive Firemen and Fnginemrn want 
to use the diesel locomotive as a means of 
forcing a feather t»<ddinf scheme on the rail
roads The extra men they propose to add to 
the diearl crews are not needed There is no 
work for them

The union leaders are fighting among them 
selves shout which union should furnish 
them extra, needless men. The Brotherhood of ( 
Locomotive Engineers have even threatened 
a strike You may not be interested in thi* dis
pute of them two unions, but you would be ' 
vitally concerned if thaae grout* succeed in 
putting through this feather bedding scheme, 
because it would mean a slowing up of the . 
improvement program of the railroads—of 
which the diesel is the outstanding symbol

Diesel crews are among the highest paid

railroad employes—real aristocrat* of labor! 
Their pay is high by any standard Granting 
of these demands, therefore, would mean that 
the railroads would he paying out millions in 
unearned wages to those in the very highest 
pay brackets.

We’d like To Spend This Money Oa You
You know how much the dicaci has meant to 
you in increased speed comfort and conven
ience. The railroads have many more of them 
on order for even greater improvement in 
service to you. But needles* drama of money, 
such as this present demand of the unions for 
needless men on diesels, reduce the ability of 
the railroads to spend money on better serv
ice for you.

Proud ss the rsilrosd* are of the diesel, it is 
only a small part of their improvement pro
gram Since the War, literally billions of dol
lars have been spent on improvement of

tracks and stations, on new passenger and 
freight cars, as well as on dieeel locomotive#, 
and on t.he many other lem conspicuous 4*' 
tails of railroading that contribute to Im
proved service.
Feather-Bedding Means Less Service To Yeu

But brazen feather-bedding schemes tike the 
one now proposed would, if successful, divert 
large sums of money from our present im
provement programs Even worse, they make 
improvements like the dieael worthless, by 
making the coat of their operation prohibitive.

These demands are against to u r  interests 
-  ** well as those of the railroads. They are 
schemes to "make work’’. Neither you nor 
the railroads should he forced to pay such a 
penalty for progress

Thst's why the railroads are resisting these 
' make work" demands to the last ditch — and 
why they are telling you about them.

W ESTERN RAILROADS
V K IT  ADAM!  S T R U T  e CHICAGO I ,  I LL I NOI S

We are publishing this ..nd other advertisements to talk with you 
at first hand shout matters which are important to everybody.
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FOR WESTERN SUNSHINE!

Buster Lathams 
Entertain (îuests 
At Lovely Dinner

Mr. ami Mrs. Buster Latham 
gave a dinner in the Latham 
cale Tuesday evening, February 
1st, honoring Mrs. Latham's 
sister and brother in law, Staff 
Sgt. and Mrs. Charles L. Knefely, 
who have recently returned from 
the Canal zone.

Those present besides the 
honorées were: Mr. and Mrs. 
George Crouch. Sr . Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Crouch, Jr., Mrs. Billie Jo 
Bates and daughters and Homer 
Smith, the host, hostess and 
family.

Staff Sgt. Knefely was station 
ed at France Air Force Bast- 
Canal Zone. Panama as commun 
nations inspector for the air in 
spector office of that base for 
the past two and one halt years. 
Mm. Knefely joined him there in 
September 1947 and while there 
was employed at the consolidât 
ed station supply office at France 
field. Sgt. Knefely w-ill report to 
Lackland Air Force Base. San 
Antonio, Texas, February 10th, 
for regsaignlnent.

4 Mr*. Knefely la a daughter of 
Mr and Mr». George Crouch. Sr.

SMILE
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need' L'se 

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

Birthday Party 
Given Recently For 
(iaylon Chamberlain

Gaylon, little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Chamberlain of
Goree, was honored with a party 
on his jnnth birthday, Wednev 
day, January 19th.

The guests arrived at 3:30 
o’clock and enjoyed many enter
taining games. The nice gifts 
were unwrapped and refresh
ments of the birthday cake and 
punch were served to Jack Ham 
pton. M i c k e y  Land, Jimmy D. 
Beaty. Bettye Powell. Ann Mort 
on. Saundru and Patsy Claburn. 
Kay and Karen Maples. Jodie and 
Jimmy Treat. Donnie and Jo Ann 
Fstes. Lynda and Gordon 
Smith. BiU Rogers, Keith Cham- 
bet lain. Mm. Douglas Smith. 
Mrs. J. J. Perdue, and the hon 
oree and hostess. ___

Eighty-Four Club 
Meets On Friday 
In Jungman Home

■ i ■ —
Mm. H. F. Jungman and Mrs. 

W. E. Braly were hostesses to 
members of the Eighty Four 
Club and several guests last 
Friday evening ui the Jungman 
homA

After several games of eighty 
four were enjoyed, the hostesses , 
served a delicious refreshment 
plate to the following members 
and guests.

Messrs and Mmes. J. E. 
Reeves M H Reeves. Chester 
Bowden Cecil Barton. Leland 
Hannah. W. R Moore. Aaron 
Edgar. D. E. Holder Sr., and 
R L. Ratliff. Mm J. B Stevens. 
Mm S E McStay. Mrs T  G 
Benge J. D Crockett. Mr. Braly. 
Mr Jungman and the hostesses

You’re Cordially Welcome To These

Church Serv ices

lx»* ri» Domili« Malone, lalrnlrtl 
M »  Boll» mim m I M a rte l, n e a r»  an  
■«n in i » t r ip r d .  Iwo-pir.r c o ll .in 
haiiihr«» « u n  ilrru  for la k i n -  in 
he «un>hine a l a S etlrrn  «tinier 
•raort. I’rrll* Domili« i> « nr.i-rill« 
.veine featured in Marner Uro. 
" I » o  Cu*» from Te*a».‘*

reported having sent three boxes 
to the Childrens’ T. B. Ward at 
Sanatarium. Texas All clubs re
ported sending Christmas Cards 
to the handicapped children In 
the Scottish R i l e s  Hospital 
Through the Home Demonstra 
tion Club, the women are going 
to be able to purchase Downe 
Satin for various' uses. Samples 
were shown in eight different 
color*.

Miss Eugenia Butler. Knox 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, gave a w o r k  s h o p  on 
making clothes pin bags and 
mitered corners The clothes pin 
bags snap over the clothes line 
and can be moved along as need 
ed The mitered corners give a 
neat finishing to all linens.

The demonstrations are to be 
taken up in all the clubs In the 
county.

GOREE METHODIST CHURCH
The following M e t h o d i s t  

Churches wUI meet in a Joint aes 
sion at Goree Methodist Church 
at 7:30 P. M. on Sunday, Feb 
ruary 6th in the interest of The 
Advance for Christ and His 
Church.

O'Brien, Knox City, Munday, 
Weinert. Benjamin. Vera, and 
Goree and Bomarton.

The following speakers will be 
on the program:

Rev. J. Edmund Kirby, First 
Methodist Church. Sweetwater.

Rev. B. L. Hill. F i r s t  Metho
dist Church, Spur.

Mm. J. H. Rutherford. Stam 
ford.

Rev. J. K. Crawford. District 
Superintendent, Stamford Dis 
trict, will be the chairman of the 
meeting.

A  special sound picture, “ My 
Name Is Han”, will be shown.

FIRST METHODIST (  HI K O I
Wm. G. Barr, Pastor

Sunday school at I* a. m.
Morning worship, 10:.VS a. m.
Yesprr service, I  p. m.
M. Y. F. at 7 p. m.
Due to the District meeting at 

Goree. there will be no evening 
service Sunday.

You are cordially invited to 
each of these* services. A wel
come always awaits visitors to 
our services.

GOREE NEWS

County Council 
(>f Women’s Clubs 
Meets ( >n Friday

The Knox County Home Dem 
onstration Council opened Its re
gular meeting at 1:00 p. m, Jan 
oar) 28. 1949 with a training 
session on dub leporting for club 
officers. Mrs. W D. Williams, 
president of the Truscott Home 
Demonstration Club and Mis 
Jimmy Branch of the Knox Co
unty Herald, gave instructions to 
the eighteen persons present In 
the assembly room of the Knox 
County Court House 

I At 2 30 p m the regular 
opening lime for the council, 
.»even of the eight dubs In Knox 
Countv gave their report* Mun 
dav Home Demonstration Club

Hockadav Students
Present Recital

A student recital by Miss Leah 
Heilig. mezzo-soprano, and Miss 
Mildred Coffman, pianist, of 
Hockada.v School was given in 
(he Dallas Museum of Fine Arts 
recently.

This was the third program 
this season In the music series 
<i!K»nsored by the Museum La-ag 

. , .1-  M m H M  " t  M u s h  
Clubs and Mu Phi Epsilon

Miss Coffman is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Orb Coffman of 
< »oree.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Richmond 
of Seymour were here Monday 
visiting with A E R i c h m o n d  
and attending to business mat 
ters.

S a r e c /ó y  s /fo p p t/tq tr f- P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y

Bacon Spares, lb. 3 0 c  ( buck Steak, lb. . 5 5 c

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Huron A. Polnac, Pastor 
Sunday School. I«:M  A. M.
Morning Worship, 11 :M  A. M.
Training Union. * :M  P. M.
Evening Worship. 7:M P. M.

CHURCH OF C HRIST

THE CHl’RCH
When 1 stumble, she steadies;
When I fall, she lifts;
When I suffer, she consoles;
When 1 go down Into the velley. 
she lights the way.
The church makes my communi
ty a better place in which to live.
She has taught my civilization all 
it knows about honesty, love, 
t r u t h ,  hope, and charity.—The 
Live Oak.

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Study ,r ______10:00 A. M.
Preaching----- ------- 11:00 A. M.
Communion . .  -- 11:45 P. M.
Bible S tu d y .......... 6:30 P. M.
Preaching __________  7:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study ... - 7:00 P. M.
WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES 

D. L. Ashley, minister.

( HURCH OF GOD
H. E. Weatherby. pastor 

Everyone is w e I c o m e to our 
services.
Sunday school -- — 10 00 a. m.
Preaching___  —  11 00 a. m.
Evangelistic set vice .  7:15 a. m.
Thursday: Y. P E. - 7:15 a. m.
Saturday service -- 7:15 p. m

SPECIAL SERVICE 
Our district youth ralley will

convene at the Church of God - , ______
Thursday evening February 10. M(. and Mrs Charles Goode.
Everyone Is cordially Invited to ^  c  D Greene and Eura Mae 
come and worship the Lord with ,o| Kim Colo vUitrd 
us. Services will begin at 7:15. |#nd {riends Goree T u e s d a y

Brotherhood Of 
Baptist Church In 

Meeting Tuesday
The Brotherhood of the First 

Baptist church met in their re 
gular meeting last Tuesday night 
in the school lunch room, with 
46 men of the church being pre 
sent.

Alter a delightful meal of steak 
and all the trimmings, the men 
enjoyed the following program:

Solos b) Burna Dean Suggs, 
accompanied oy E. B. Miller; 
piano music by Shirley Yost; 
message of the evening. Dr. A 
E Travis chaplain in World War 
11, formei paator of the First 
Baptist church of Honolulu and 
now professor of Bible in Hard 
in Simmons University.

Officers of the brotherhood 
are Jack Tidwell, president;
Winston Blac klock, program vice 
president, t han Hughes, mem 
bership vice president; J. J. Keel, 
activities vice president; W. E.
Reynolds, secretary; Huron A.
Polnac. pastor.

The next meeting will be con
ducted on 'he first Tuesday In 
March in the school lunch room.
Meals for these meetings an- 
served by the Women’s Mission 
ary Society and Girls' Auxiliary.

and Wednesday.
Harvey D. Arnold, Jr. of Lub 

Ijpck spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Overton of 
Haskell visited Mrs. F. T. John 
son Sunday.

Rhodes Allen and Claxton 
Tucker returned to Lubbock 
Wednesday after spending the 
week end with their parents.

Mrs. William Lane of Megargle 
visited her mother, Mrs. T. J. 
Peek, Wednesday.

Miss Nancy Bowman of Ahi 
lone spent the week end with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Moore 
were Abilene visitors Saturday. 
Their daughter, Miss Marion

Merle returned home with them ) 
for the week end.

Mr. and Mix. Orb Coffman and® 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Payne were
in Haskell Saturday lo attend 
the wedding of Miss Hortense 
Marlow and Bill David Roy ol 
Abilene. Miss Marlow is the *  
daughter of Mix. Jay M a r l o w  
and the late Mr. Marlow of Has
kell. Mrs. Payne attended her 
sister as matron of honor. Mrs.
Roy Is a niece of Mix. Coffman.

Mrs .  J o h n  Vardlman and 
daughter. Charlotte Anne Green 
of Megargle were Goree visitors 
Tuesday In the home of Mr. and 
Mix. Geo. Crouch.

James Dyke was a business 
visitor in Fort Worth and Dallas 
last Thursday and Friday.

Tht S T E T S O N  Whippet 
•10

The sleek, trim Uaee W ike ! 
bold «weep el He terni Mm...help to give jrew 
conftdent, up «art oimh« look that eejre you're “p 
placée.” And the Whippet to going plaeee, toe-He 
America'* favorite hat!

'SjaAeAr-2ft£ CaA& ib
T H E  3  T O R E  W I T H  T H E  G O O D S

MOil M OTI! WfA l ST1TI0M NATS TNAM AMT OTNM MANO

C. A Liland of Lamesa vi^ted 
with relatises and friends here 
the first of this week.

Miss Jean Ratliff of Texas 
Tech. Lubbock, visited her par
ents during the week end.

S-rnrrr like liti» i» enough In 
make ihr ••■«•al-home ju«l a b il 
rn«iou» o f «tinlrr rr»orl »«ration 
rr». T ill» blonde «araiinner «»ear« 
a rollon rruiae and rrmrl rn«enible 
dr.ignrd b» Stephanie knrrl o f 
lalifornia. The National I niton 
t «ninni report» thaï rollon i» the 
fa«orile fabric for liti» » r a o m 'i  
•porttwrar.

DK3 SALT

N, lb.
DM II lilt • -sMOKED

EL3 5 c  SAUSAGE, lb.

Libby’s FRUIT COCKTAIL, 2>/2 size

4 5 c

4 3 c
KEVT3 KTT

icon an»« 3 3 c  Comb Honey, 2'/2 size jar 6 9 c
N A I R B I U I N  OMIT ( [1 )( >w  H E A R T ' DKIJGHT

Q ftr  PEARS, halves, No. 1 can 3 1 c
i roona MARGARINE, lb. . . . . . . . . 3 5 c

BOATMAN MACKEREL 2 cans for 4 3 c
ARMOI R ’H 7 OZ. JAR A R M «» Hti PER C AN

Frankfurters. . . . 3 9 c  Corned Beef. . . . . .  4 9 c«

fU KO D N OLD STYLE WASHING POWDER

SAUCE, 2 jars 3 3 c  BREEZE, box 2 3 c

Everything Points To

HOTPOINT
We have Hotpoint refrigerators in any 

size, also with the deep freeze units. They 
are priced right. Come in and see them.

•  Hotpoint Push Button Stoves.
•  Hotpoint Washing .Machines.
•  Hotpoint Deep Freeze.
•  Hotpoint T a b I e-T o p Water 

Heaters.

All models o f cabinets, kitchen sinks, 
along with Sunbeam mixmasters and dis
posal units.

Here you will also find several d iffer
ent selections o f Valentine candy. Come , 
in and visit with u.s.

City Drug Store

ARROW’S
k

always get a man

Phone 155 Munday, Texas

N o  mon (or womon) con reml the charm of them 
hondiome Arrow Beaux n Arrow* Eniemble,

The shirts, with whit* *otm and cord »tripe* to bring out 
the imartneit of the colored ground, are a |oy to behold. 
, ore * '** otd  Handkerchief* that hit a new high 
in eye-plea»ing harmony. "

Come in, you re bound to find their color, iutt perfect 
for your ,uit»_Arrow collar ityl*, thot Potter you no end.

T H E  S T O R E  W I T H  TH E G O O D S
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39th Anniversary Of Boy Scout 
* Movement To Be Observed Next Week

1*

Twelve o u t s t a n d i n g  Boy 
Scouts, representing each of the 
nation's Boy Scout Regions, will 
represent A m e r i c a ' ! «  2.200,000 
Scouts and leaders in ceremonies 
at Washington. D. C„ and New 
York City during Boy Scout 
Week, opening Sunday. Feb. 6, 
and closing on Feb. 12, Lincoln’s 
Birthday.

B o y  Scout W e e k will mark 
the 39th anniversary of the in
corporation of the movement at 
the nation's capitol. On Tuesday 
tFeb. 81 the actual birthday, the 
entire membership will recom
mit themselves to the Scout 
Oath or Promise at 8:15 p. m.. 
in the four time zones.

Observed in every city and 
town and most villages and ham 
lets throughout the nation and 
its territories by 70.000 units, 
the celebration is the largest 
birthday observance of young 
American.

Launch Two ■ Year Program
Federal officials and national 

Scout leaders will greet the 
twelve representative Boy Scouts 
when they arrive at Washington, 
D . C., on Tuesday. Feb. 8th. 
There the Scouts will share in 
ceremonies opening a new two- 
year program to ’ 'Strengthen 
the 4rm of Liberty" by giving 
the org a n 1 z a 11 o n to be at the 
more boys in Scouting a richer 
experience. Scout leaders expect 
peak of its usefulness to the na 
tion by the end of 1950. near the 
close of its 40th anniversary 
year.

W h i l e  at Washington the 
Scouts will make a "Keport to 
the Nation of the Scout Citizen 
at Work in 1948,” summing up 
the service projects and activi
ties of A m e r i c a ’ s 70,000 Scout 
Units.

After their stay in Washington 
the Scouts will go to New York 
to meet United Nations officials 
and take part in ceremonies at 
the Statue of Liberty in New 
York Harbor on Saturday morn
ing, Feb. 12, where torches will 
be lighted to symbolize the start 
of the two-year crusade.

Dotted Nations Campers
Taking part in the ceremonies

at the Statue of Liberty will la
the United Nations Boy S c o u t  
Troop, comprising sons of L. N. 
personnel of many lands, and 
some New York Scouts whose 
parents are of foreign origin. 
The entire group will then go to 
the Greater New York Camp 
near Alpine, N. J., nine miles 
north of the George Washington 
Bridge.

Here on the 950acre short 
term campsite donated by John 
D. Rockerfeller, Jr. and Thomas 
W. Lamont, with funds for build 
ings contributed by the Charles 
Hayden Foundation, the Scouts 
will camp overnight in the shad 
ow of the nation's largest city.

Crusade a Major Activity
Arthur A. Schuck, Chief Scout 

Executive of the Boy S<*outs of 
America, has announced that 
the "Strengthen the Arm of Lib
erty" Crusade will be a major 
activity of the organization this 
year and in 1950.

“The proper training of youth 
takes on added im|>ortance in 
view of today’s domestic and 
and worldwide problems," says 
Mr. Schuck. "It is obvious that 
the boys of today are going to 
inherit a world situation which 
will tax their ability and then 
character to the utmost.'*

'There could be no more apro 
priate celebration of our 40th 
anniversary in 1950 than to show 
America a Scout Movement sur 
passing in expansion and pro
gram anything w e  h a v e  previ 
ously reached," Mr. Schuck said 
in a message to the nation's 543 
Local Scout Councils on the eve 
of Boy Scout Week.

Calling the "Strengthen the 
Arm of Liberty" program a 
"crusade.” the Chief Scout Exo- 
cu t  I v e said its objectives were 
threefold.

The first goal seeks a higher 
quality in each of its three age 
level programs: Cub Scouting
for boys 9, 10 and 11 years of 
age. Boy Scouting for those 12 
and over, and Senior Scouting 
for young men 15 and older.

Better programs, said Mr. 
Schuck. will provide more fun 
and adventure. Bo?s will stay

See The New Models O f_ _ _
Cros l ey  She l v a t o r
R EF R I GERAT ORS

• /
• . . before you buy a new refrigerator. 
Come in and let us explain its many ad
vantages.

Strickland 
Radio Service

G E T  TH E  ^  B E S T  F O R

o u r  D U P L I C A T I N G MACHINE

W  S e tte r  e*it&

S p e td -Q -P iin t S — v te if*  g e ttu io a c

S T E N C I L S
U l M  report Ihot ihty pot at high ot I 3,000 

copiot regularly— coplot a  re door, doa* and 
dtarp. lomarfcablo body ttronglti and ret* 
form, AawUtt coating wdlittond thoto long 
at acting rent. Unconditionally gvaranfood

lit t lio t  to I t  oay maho duplicator.

LITTIR SIZI............. „ . . . . . » . 0 0  gvtre

1*0 * 1  MZ*............................. I L t l  gdre
f H I I H  Q U A L I T Y  1 T I N C I 1 3 —  lottor tlto . $1.13 -  logoi tig a, | t -M

7 « «  -  2 .U ÍC Á

S jk ttd - O - P lt * t  S — CU i f *

6RADE-A INK
Are»A u rei  mo limoni number Of coplot por I

or dared ttylo ryflndor dvplkoton— any typo

rebe or dry on M  pod re cyOwdor.
MACK...........................................$1-00 par

TMUTT QUAUTY ME — MACK ONLY...

•VENTURE..

la  every part of the nation more than 2,200,000 boys and 
their adult leaders, will observe Boy Seoul Week, Feb. 6th to 12th, 
marking the 39th anniversary of the Boy Scouts of America. 
The theme of the celebration is “Adventure—that's Scouting!” 
This year the movement is emphasizing the fun and fellowship its 
members get out of the game of Scouting. More high adventure 
ia planned In the out-of-doors. Their adventure in citizenship 
will And Scouts emphasizing civic service activities, emergency 
service training and world Scouling relationship*. During Bov 
Scout Week. Scouts, their parents and countless communities 
will honor the volunteer adult leaders of (he nation's 70.000 
Cub Packs, Scout Troops and Senior Unit*. Above is (hr oflirial 
poster marking the Scout birthday

longer in the organization, he Kelton Tidwell of Camp Hood 
said, acquiring more "know *i>ont Iasi week end here visiting
how" to face the problems of 
manhood.

The boy Scouts of America 
seeks to make Its programs 
available to all boys who need 
and want it. Ttie second goal of 
more membership will he accom 
plished as the quality of the 
progiams improve, Mr. Schuck 
says.

The third goal of the crusade 
is moie volunteer leaders with 
proper training in Scouting tech 
r.iques so that they can furnish 
necessary leadership to meet the 
first two major objectives.

During Boy Scout Week many 
of the n a t i o n ' s  Scout Councils 
which administer th«* programs 
of Scoutine in specific areas wilt 
announce their objectives in pro 
cram enrichment, membership 
growth and increased trained 
leadership.

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
¡¿uck Tidwell, and with friends.

Miss Marilyn Jeanne Bowden 
of Hardin Simmons University. 
Abilene. s|)ent the latter part of 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Bowden.

Mrs. Olive Keene returned last 
Monday from Plainview wheie 
she had t>een visiting relatives 
for several week A.

Local Men Aid 
Company Record 

At Camp Hood
CAMi* HOOD Company A of 

the 41st Armored Infantry Bat 
talion, which is a unit of the 
"Hell On Wheel*” 2nd Armored 
Division, won the coveted desig 
nation as the division's Honor 
Company tor the month of Dec
ember, 1948, it was revealed to
day when fyial scores tor the 
month were computed. Later, in 
a ceremony in the company or 
derly room. M a j o r  General 
James G. Christiansen, Com 
manding General of the Division 
at Camp i loud, p r e s  e n t e d the 
Honor Plague to the organiza 
lion.

Lieutenant Thomas It. Me 
I Candlcss was company com 
mander ot Company A during 
the period covered by the award. 
The present company command 
or is Captain William H. Burk 
who Is arranging a one day holi 
day for each member of the com 
pany as a reward for winning 

i the plague. Lt. Col. Edwin A 
. Nichols is the commanding of 
licer of the 41s! Armored Infan 

S try Battalion.
Pic. Kelton G. Tidwell, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tidwell, and 
| Pic. Delbert Montgomery, son of 
Mr. and Mr. H. M. Montgomery, 
were members of the compan> 
and aided in this outstanding ru 
cord •

The designation of a monthly 
; honor company was initiated in 
December 1948 by the Command 
ing General upon the recommen 

; dation of the Character Guld 
1 anee Council of Camp Hood to 
! encourage greater efficiency,
I honorable conduct and more 
i widespread participation in the 
i Army's o ff duty athletic, recrea 
tional and education programs.

The factors considered in 
awarding the plague to Company 
A were: the battalion command 
er's report on the manner of |>ei 
forma nee of his companies: the 
food service supervisor's report 
on the standing of unit messes; 
the ordinance of offii-er's report 
on motor vehicle maintenance; 
the state of health: the number 
of absentees without leave; delin 
quency reports: athletic partirl 
pat ion and efficiency; and the 
number of Information and Edu 
cation off duty courses. United 
States Armed Forces institute 
courses, extension courses and 
general educational development

hletic participation came in 
showing that during the month 
it had entered a basketball team,
a bowling team and eighteen 
boxen* The report from the In 
formation and Education Office 
clinched the contest when it 
showed that personnel of Comp 
any A had completed fifty-two 
1 and E courses and general edu 
cational development tests dur 
ing thb month.

Company B, 24th Ordinance 
Battalion, in second place, and 
C o m p a n y  B, 41st Armored In
fantry Battalion, In third place.

home there.

CARO OF THANK?»

To our friends in Knox
county, we wish to express our 
deep appreciation for their kind 
and sympathetic interest in ar
ranging and conducting the serv
ices January 25 for T. J. Cart
wright as he would have wished 
them.

We shall always remember, 
with gratitude, your expressed 
sympathy.

The Famines. ltp.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mis. P. V. Williams last week tests completed 
end were Miss Charlotte Wil | During the computation of the
I lams of T.S.C.W Denton; MaJ. scores, it was nip and luck all
and Mrs. Jack Williams and the way among several of the

were the runners up in the con 
test in which forty five units A Times Want Ad Pay*

LOCALS
“P a in t . . .  P a jU n

Mis. J. B. Stevens left Wednes- 
¡day for Slaton, Texas, and Clov- M O D E R N I Z E
is. New Mexico, for a few days 
visit with relatives.

—-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mitchell j YOUR

attended the stock show in Fort 
Worth on Wednesday of this 
week. ; HOME j

( ’has ifobert was taken to the j
Knox county hospital last Tues
day night for treatment for in
juries which he received in a 
fall.

10 0  D O W N
l  f> to  }6 moMtbt on baiattit

Miss Frances Hallmark, stu- i
dent in N.T.S.T.C., Denton, is j * A 0 0  A  B O O M
here for a visit with her |*aients. a  P U T  O N  A  N E W
Mr. an<i Mrs. M. C. Hallmark.

R O O F

J B. Graham and Rupert Wil- • I N S T A L L  A  F L O O R

liams attendtd the fat stock F U R N A C E

1 show in Fort Worth last Wednes a  I N S U L A T E
I dav. 
! ’ a  F A I N T  A N 0  F A F B R

ArU*dge Suggs of A&M College a  R E F A I R
Station visited his parents and 

I friends during the mid semester M ateria l and  Labor
1 holidays. A U  On One B ill

Joe Frank Bowley of Camp 
Hood. Texas, visited with hi* 
wife and pa rents here last week Wr . C lREIN  1 Cl.

turned with him to make her

Outstandiiii* Values
At Morris -  Wirz Chevrolet Co.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 4-door

with radio and heater.

1946 Chevrolet Stylemaster 2-door
sedan.

children. 
Joe Bill 
Midland.

Arlington; and Mrs. 
Pierce and Cindy of

outstanding units in the camp 
Company A became a serious 
contender when the report of at

-L 1
n i — à J -

----------/n r - -  m
— i • f TTTT .C ’ • .4

>

........$ io *  re*

u  —
The Munday Times

;t you don't fool liko lumini: <>.. 
l-o  »--.i li lo Im Iip cool<li try l i n i
('.< Cool • « i o l i  <1 over Ilio lo,, 
b.i.ner r’ l i lo^ l  {.nònio for Ihre- 
m:- i U l  v l lb  il* no fi.’ l or. Ili i 
lu n do».i to L «  s u r  er for or 
Il < rnokiti» P’ rlixl lient h-.lt U*l 
I* j  Oro,i of water w l ‘ i!i Rhou •! 
d» u-c. rail or Ihu’i steal.», on the 
t ule surfii'-e put / cj'i. sll.-rhti* 
h-«i-n. into ' j  chi mif*- Add I . »  
ru in» òlft o.ire 3 ! j  1 1 c ' l  - or 
;i»», 1 'u r I re*  *U v" .  I 1; /•» 
b )•. li/ p-icder. t u  bi. 11» j  x » !;» 
i  *•;> n utir.i i  t ‘/t f - > m H  V,’, . -*  
i • . /i %1 ori nini/ Iii' j dry t u n  . 
•ni* »  th |'<.-Tiy l * ir :-*r » mil 
in*_ly T i e  I ro-jr Into li « I  * r i k. 
e«y and ralvln mixture M.x Wrap 
dositi in v*x  paper, chill .n refríe 
e »">r 1 hour Poll out », * i I»:ch 
Cu‘ with rookie cutter flrown on 
» l l f l i i ly  gitaseli griddle on one siti- 
lh*r. on the olfier Makes 3* co.kire

Q Q #

0*r. I worry about boiloveis on 
you lop humeri Juit wipe Mien* 
up »Ith a cloth dampened In » « in *  
water latter, »hen your gas ran«t*
has cooled you can do a mote thor- 
it it*, r leaning job

• • •
Neither hol »ater nor gas la 

»asied »hen you have an autonmi r 
regulator on your gas »n ier healer, 
because pas Is turned on and off 
autor» n'lretlj- only as hot water is 
prede !

• • •
The l-i 't In towel drier and mot 

ah)- tucks on aonte new gas tange» 
not only sate precious space lut 
also Md* unsightly dish towels and 
etMtia.

• *  *

An orditiary vegetable parer Is a 
good tool io use for grating choc» 
'ale or rherer and certainly easier 

'Ain *to c.can grater.

Frozen Foods
B e s p a k t

V M AN *

I 'K E N H  HI I E < I I  A N N  E l.

Catfish Steaks, lb.
Red Pearch, lb.

7 7 c
5 4 c

L A R G E  F R i  SH

Ovsters, per pint 8 6 c
IN  S H L 'f K s — T I IK Y 'K K  M N I I i

Hot Tamales, doz. 4 4 c
. $

Try our new complete line of
frozen fruits and vegetables.

-Enjoy good eating all the time!-
Ever tried living the Locker Way? It’s 

wonderful and inexpensive! Try it! Come 
in and look around.

Ask your neighbor He lias a locker. 
It’s quality and economy at the . . . .

Munday 
Locker PI ant

1946 * ort* deluxe tudor sedan.

1942 C hevrolet Fleetline tudor with 
radio and heater.

1941 Chevrolet master deluxe tudor 
with heater.

194» < hevrolet master deluxe tudor
with radio and heater.

1942 '■'> mouth 4-door.

1940 Oldsmohile (> tudor with heater. 

194» Ford tudor deluxe with radio and
heater.

1939 *’or(* il,dor deluxe with radio 
and heater.

1939 v  ord tudor standard.

1939 * hevr°k*t business coupe.

1937 * hevrolet tudor.

'j * hevrolet 4-door.

1937  ̂0, d 4-door.

1911 Ford 4-door.

194? Ford 12-ton pickup.

1945 C hevrolet l^ -to n  truck.

C hevrolet Lu-ton truck.

*-T

Conic by and see our fine selections of 
quality used cars.

Morris-Wirz 
Chevrolet Co.

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

• 0 9R f i ;

/
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times W ant Ads
IF  YOU NEED Money on your* 

term or ranch at low interest KKAl PLOWS W'e can make 
ratm, see me C L. Mayes, In immediate delivery on 8. 10, 12,
First National Bank ‘ Building- * nd I?

48-tic. Tluck *  Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

¿tAR tk* i « « » «  #f SAftTYI
maks *urs you « o n . , .

% A  ..STEER
** tu r «  enough

I m i  S «l*iM ¡«t ond 
Alin.m.M « • "  tab* » • » »

“Leto” Relieves 
“Gum Discomfort Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

M n  Hancock Farm 
And Ranch Loans!

•  «  Per Cent Internet 

»  No Inspection Keee

•  Liberal Option»

J. C. Borden

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES - )  
We are now able to fill all 
orders for innerspring mat | 
tresses. There's none better at 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
ing in stock for any kind of 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Matress Factory.

2-tic.

SOMETHING N E W - In automat
ic washers. See the Whirlpool 
washer at Strickland’s Radio 
Service. 20-tfc.

W ANTED -Gravel hauling A. E. 
. Sappy Bowiey I M e
STOP QUICK A split second 

-  make the difference be- BATTERIES U«t us install a 
ru life aiul death. LaM us new battery in your car before 

your car safe with our they get so high and scarce
Bear System service. Mun Blacklock Home A Auto Supply,

day Truck A  Tractor Co. 5-tfc. 3-tfc.

FOR .4AI .K—Tw o residences at 
bargains. Located in Knox City, 
one block off highway. I f a 
mao don't want these, he don’t 
want no house* J. C. Harphain 
Insurance Agency. 17-tfc.

SEE OUR Electric Sew Gem 
sew uig machine. Priced right. 
$199.50. White Auto Stole.

27-1 tc.

FARM  MACHINERY Available 
naan. New Ferguson tractors 
sad implements at list price. 
34» dealers Rule Tractor Co, 
aelephuue 71. Rule. Texas.

44-tfc

SOW IN STOCK Sjteetlball seta 
Estt-rbrook fountain pens. Scrip- 
m pencils. Columbia arch files, 
dmnab tacks, paper punches 
ala. See our line of office sup
plier. The Munday Times.

l^tfc.

$FudrattaI
FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long T erm  

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Sorvioa

J. C. Harphain
Inaitraar*. Real B u t »  

And Laaaa
MINDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Lena So
licitor For The Prudential In- 
*uranee Company of America.

KU IIMOVll I hWKI KY

TRADE I S Your old battery
Big trade in allowance on any
typ«k on a new F'trv*t<um* bal
lerj Hiacklix'k 1 lorne de Auto
Supply 12-tfc.

» A T T E K 1 L S  Natiorl&iS Vh til
stand the test. \\ c li ujive*
a good trad«* allowance
Mortim » Gulf Station. 21 iti

IW XiUK fukl w r a t h . f t .

THE ID EAL Sy stem of business 
and tax records. Handy for 
keeping complete record of 
business. We have them for 
farm and ranch, beauty and 
barber shops, cafes and restaur 
ants, garages and service sta
tions. and general business. The 
Munday Timex. 28-tie.

LET I'S  Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new Hear 
machine Makes driving safer!
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

5-tfc.

FDR SALE 7 foot Cold Wall 
Fngldaire. uses! l i t t l e  over a

L
i gain
23-tfc.

ts.it t* slocktout vein) 
is complete, but they may tie 
oomc scarce. Blacklock Home 
A Auto Supply. 12 tic.

SALAMAZtX) Gas ranges are 
in stock at White Auto Store 
lor liny 50. See them' 27 Itc

WE HAVE Practically all pat 
terns in 1847 Rogers and Com 
muiuty silverware Also open 
stock on < iorham sterling. Rich 
mood Jewelry. 7-tic.

IKS. SIR We now have a stock 
of Gulf Tires! Come In and see 
what a real tire the Gulf is. then 
try one on your uar! We can 
«ho supply you wuh automo 
4»le accessories, or give you a 
(«M i washing and gtenaing Job 
m your cat Continue to use 
«ooci Gutt prKtUrts. They won't 
frt you dtiwn. R H. Bowden 
Cult Station. M t

BEAT THE Scarcity of batter 
ies We now have a good stock 
Buy yours now! Blacklock 

f Home A Auto Supply 12-tfc.

¿VOID DANGER That n-sults 
Ywm impioper wheel alignment 
m il poor brakes We ran fix 
yem car with our new Bear 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. 5-tlc.

BED TIRF25 We have lots of 
^•od used tires priced right 
[Backlock Horn«- A Auto Sup 
dy 2-tfc.

•OR SALE 7-foot Cold Wall 
VrMfidairc used l i t t l e  over a 
yenr. Will sell at a bargain 
£  E. Stodghill 23-tfc.

« S r  S A L E  1942 P l y m o u t h  
special deluxe tudor See J. E. 
Jackson 19-tfc. j

W ANT

Sll.VKRW AKE W r have ice tr i 
spooms in all pattern» of 1847 
Roger* sdverware Richmond 
Jewelry. 6-tfc

ADDINO MACHINE Paper 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times Office. 20-tfc

INNERSPKIN't. MA ITRESSES 
We are now able to fili all 
orders for Innerspnng mal 
(resse» There's none better st 
any prtee Also plenty of tkk 
mg In stock for sny kind of 
mattre*» you need Home Fur 
nlture Co A Mattresa Factory

2-tfc.

One new KBS 5 Interna
tional truck with long wheel 
base, 8.25 tires and 2-speed 
axie.

We can make Immediate
delivery on the following new 
equipment:

H Faimall tractor with 2 
row equipment

C Farmall tractor with C 151 
breaking plow.

No: 11 I.H.C. 8-foot heavy 
duty oneway, on rubber.

No. 8 I.H.C. 4 disc oneway, 
on rubber.

No. 3 I.H.C. 6-foot oneway, 
on steel.

International home freezers 
in 12 and 15 cubic feet.

International refrigerator, 8 
cubic feet.

One new KBS-6 International 
truck with long whee ibase,
9.25 tires and 2 speed axle.

USED MACHINERY

One 1941 Chevrolet club 
coupe, in A 1 condition.

19*8 model Ford tractor 
with lister planter and cultiva
tor. Good rubber. A 1 condition.

1946 model Farmall M tract
or, complete with No. 11 tool
bar and »46 cultivator. Good 
rubber. In A 1 condition.

1917 model M Farmall tract 
or.

Late model F'armall H 
tractor, complete with 2 row 
equipment.

Late model Minneapolis Mo
line Z tractor with 2 row equip 
ment and 3-row lister.

1948 Gleaner Baldwin 12-foot 
.ombine.

1947 Gleaner Baldw in 12-foot 
ombine.
1947 KBS - 5 International 

ruck with grain bed, 8.25 tires 
ind 2 speed rear end.

1947 3-ton pickup with 4- 
speed transmission.

Com«* in WS will try to 
trade!

RADIOS And HEATERS
Ia*t us install a Mo-Par radio

or heater In your Chrysler or 
Plymouth automobile.

...SEC
la s t  enough

1.1 VI • '« «  > »v f car It *  
I m i  I tM S i f i l  T.»l

...STOP
q v k k  enough

Don't true» to luck . .  . 
maks iurs your broke« 

will hold. A broke te*t take* jett a 
few Mcondt ond may lave Your 
life . Stop In TODAY and le t ut 
check oil throe I

Munday Truck And 
Tractor Co.

PlyiiHiuth 
Chrysler 
Phon«- HI

You esa not look, nor export 
to feel »our best with irritsted 
“GUMS."— Druggists r e f u n d
money if “LETO’S fail* to satisfy.

ri.NKK DRUG

au

NAVY O IL

35 cents per gallon in barrel 
lots barrel] free!
LET’S TRADE BATTERIES

Your old battery is worth 
$3.50 on a new Auto-Lite or 
Goodrich quality hattery.

We have new factory-built 
Plymouth motors In stock.

<aT DRIVE WITH SAFETY

| FOR SALE 6*0 acre stock farm, 
located 1 mile South of Red 
Springs, Texas, Baylor County; 
100 acres growing wheat, bal
ance in grass 75'• of which is 
tillable, and about 60 acres of 
same grubbed out. Cross fenc- 
«■d. good wells, windmills and 
improvements Price $100.00 
per acre cash or part cash and 
reasonable terms on balance. 
Possession. R. C. Plants, own 
er. Box 888, Seymour. Texas.

25-3tc.

When Your 
Back Hurts •
And Your Strength sod 

Energy Is Below Par
I» u j  ke w u d  br d l* »d »  ol kid-

Ik.t p*rmU pawua.iu. 
Dulmt*. 1 or truly M ay

p »»fl. Im I Und, n U  »»4  oU.r.hl. 
• I m»  I k .  k id n .y .  foil t .  r» w o * . . 1 1 « .  
■rid» and Mke « o u  u i i m  tn e  Ik.
E4««d»

Vh  m ty  .uJ.r .  > | fr f  back *<-»>.

n iu u  a *  atgku. I.»  saia., .ealliag. 
'  B M B N  lr.qu.nt and .canty un a-
■Io. v tU  .Maritas aad kuimtai It . »•  
utkar Ufa tfc»« asawtkla« la vroag eitk

I r o f l  Is wimt tkaa U | l««. l/aa 
. m b '.  IMla It la kattar ta tal» aa a 
maiUsa «hai kaa eoa sooatnrwU. ap- 
t r .n l tkaa aa aauatkleg Uaa 1 favorably 
b nova m m 'i  kara baaa tri*d aad tm t' 
•d b m | m i «. Afa al all drug atona. 
UH Dmm § today.

D o a n s  P i l l s

FOR SALE--35 acres of land, 
joins townsitc of Knox City. 
All smooth land, one block off 
highway. 6-room house, cabi
net and bath arc complete. 
Pressure pump and lights. Real 

j bargain. J. H. McGee, Knox 
City, Texas. 25-4UX

Taxi Service
I‘hum ua fur taxi service 

any time, day ur night. Avail 
ahle each night until ten 
o'clock except Monday and 
M edneuday.

—Headquarter* At
YARBROUGH HOTEL

A. B. Meers
Taxi Service

FOR SALE Brand new Colum 
bia overdrive for Ford cars. 
Fits 1937 to 1948 model Ford 
or Mercury cars Bargain
Broach Equipment. Itc.

ON FI GOOD l mhI Uoolrrator 
may he seen at White Auto 
Stole 27 ItC

F’OR SALE 1911 Ford tractor 
with new planter, cultivator 
and breaking plow. Cotton 
Smith. 27-2tp.

FDR SALE -2-room house and 
lot size 50x225 See J. L. Stodg 
hill. Munday. Texas. 26-2tc.

FX)R RENT 11 room house and 
hath with modern conveniences. 
See Bob Jarvis, Rt. 1. Munday. 
Texas. 26-2tp.

KRAUSL' PLOWS We con moke 
Immediate delivery on 8. 10. 12. 
and 15 tool Kraus«- plows. Mun 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

SOMETHING NEW In a water 
pressure system. Everything 

| you want in a pump. Come by 
and look at the Robbins and 
Myers pump. Strickland Radio 
Service. 9-tfc.

W ANTED Practical nursing or 
care for children. Mrs. L. Hay. 
.Munday Texas, Phone 246-J.

26-tfc.

SEF! US For prompt service and 
high quality gas and oils. Joel 
Morrow's Gulf Station 24-tfc.

FDR SALE F'ord tractor, fully 
equipped Also bundle feed at 

Fred Ldn. 3 ml. west of

YOU NEED New tires? Come 
in and see our line of Gulf and 
Brunswick tires before you buy. 
Joel Morrow's Gulf Station.

24-tfc.

ELECTROLUX Vacuum dean 
ers price $69.50. F'or free dem 
oust rat ions, sales, service and
supplies, see or write W. H 
McDonald, Farmers National
Bank Building, Box 668 Sey
mour, .Texas. 22-tic

6c.
Mund «IV ftp.

FDR SALE My home in north 
Mundav. 5 rooms and bath. A. 
E. Richmond. 25-tfc.

Legal Notice

HANDY HOT Washer, the 
washer for small clothing, or 
the small family. See them at 
Reid's Hardware. 39-tfc.

NOTICE Bring us your tadloa 
Fix pert repairmen will fix It up 
for you promptly. Melvin 
Strickland Radio Shop. 43 tic

X-KAY Sho« Fitting

MAKE SURE You can steer sure 
enough. Get s Bear wheel align | 
ment check up today Munday j 
Truck A Tractor Co. 5tfc |

JUST ARRIVED New 3-row 
pick up sulk cutter. Come in 
and get yours now. J. L  Stodg- 
hill 20-tfc.

H EAD Q UAR TER S 1

Baker-McCarty

* BATTFJRIFii Let us install a 
new battery In your car before 
they get so high and scarce,

1 Blacklock Home A Auto Sup
ply. 3-tfc.

NEED PROPERTY? When In 
need of farms, or city property 
in (ioree. see J. B. Justice. 
Gore«-, Texas. 42 tfc.

PAY*US By the week or month 
It is easy to own a new washing 
machine or radio this way. 
Blacklock Home A Auto Sup
ply. 2-tfc.

SCRATCH PADS Ik.uml and 
perforated Ideal for figuring 
Ten cent« each. The Munday 
Times. 30dfe.

The Best Costs 
No More!

Lome to RHOADS TEXACO 
STATION.

We «prriallte in high quality 
go* and oil* and washing and 
greasing. A complete car ser
vice courteously given when 
you drive In here.

We have a limited aupply of 
TEXACO permanent type anti

Rhoads
Texaco Station

lifford Rimad* Phone HR

NOTICE TO BANKING 
(O K I’OKATIONS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
that the Commissioners Court 
of Knox County, will receive bids 
from any Banking Corporation. 
Association, or individual Bank 
er. in Knox County, Texas, for 
the depositing o f Public F'unds. 
belonging to said County, and 
funds in the hands of the County 
and District Clerks Trust funds, 
up to and including ten o'clock 
A. M. F'ebruary 14th, 1949.

The Bank. Association, or Indi
vidual Banker, will be required 
to enter into bond, as required 
by law, before qualifying as 
County Depository, and the Com
missioners Court reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids.

Given under my hand and sea l, 
I of said Court, this the 18th day 
' of January A. D. 1949.

j. b . f:u b a n k s , JR.
County Judge. Knox County.
Texas.

(SEAL» 25-3tc.

i

lYompt Service 

Prescriptions 

From Pure, 

Fresh Drug's

Two registered pharmacists are on 
duty, assuring you o f prompt service.

All our drugs are fresh and com
plete.

Quick and efficient delivery is 
yours when you bring or phone your 
prescription to us.

u / : t A i 7,. ‘ . r .  G t

THE R E X A L L  S T O R E
T H I M O S T  V O M  P I M I  DHL' ST U f s  * ►« < * O ' J N '  »

PHONE 78 MUNDAY.  TEXAS

Farmers
Produce

Feed Vit-A-Way Mineral_ _ _

To your livestock, especially cattle 
on green pasture. Prevents green wheat 
poisoning. Insures a larger calf crop.

INSURE YOUR 
DRIVING SAFETY

W I T H

Pacific TIRES
R ID E  WITH  S E CU R IT Y  O N  THE O N L Y  
TIRE S T R O N G  E N O U G H  TO MERIT THE

COMPREHENSIVE 
SERVICE GUARANTEE

* ^  i Vm
L MT / [»J '% \ (O

! " P a c i f i c A

y tu a '

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-J

TEN PREMIUM FEATURES*

___ A- Combination radio
and record’ player? See the 
Stewart Warner m o d e l »  at 
White Auto Store. $129.95

27-Itc.

BOR SAL K —One n ew  John 
and new A  

both with 4-row equip- 
Glenn Ward, phone 

2T2tp.

FOR SALFI Model A John Deere 
tractor with 2 row equipment. 
J. L. Stodghill. 23-tfc.

KRAUSE PLOWS- We can make 
immediate delivery on A 10. 12, 
and 15 foot Krause plow. Mun- 
Truck A  Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

H U N I N C R
for a lot 100x300 ft. Good loca
tion. worth the money. 26-2tc.

FOR A GOOD- Washing mach 
Int. Sm  our H u g  washing 
machine. Priced at $130.50. 
White Auto Store. 27-Itc.

FOR SALF2 Model A John Deere 
tractor with 2-row equipment. 
J. L. Stodghill. 23-tfc.

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools and atorm 
cellars, and will clean rlstems 
and shallow wells. Also do ter 
mite work. Prices reasonable. 
Phone 46. Munday. 23-tfc

A NEW —Leonard electric refrt 
genitor for $319.95 at White 
Auto Store. 27-ltc.

FOR RENT—2-room 
apartment. Mrs. Frank

27-2tp.

A p p l e k n o c k e r  Says:

F< >K SALK: 200 acre farm. Fair im
provements, all in cultivation. 200 
acres in wheat, up—has not been 
grazed— goes with fann. 2x/2 miles 
Fast o f Haskell and y» mile~North 
from Throckmorton highway.

J. C. Harpham
Insurance — Loans — Real Estate

wmm

New G. E. Refrigerators

Over 2,000,000 in operation for ten years 
or longer without even a m i n o r  repair.

I f  you want the best, get G. E.

See the many models on display at our 
show’ room.

Munday Lumber Co.
General Electric Dealer
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Despite lower prices and the

f uspects of a somewhat lower 
t income, 194» should be an- 

I other good year for American 
farmers "because on the whole 
the farmer has his house in or
der.”  Albert J. Loveland, Under 
Secretary of Agricunure, stated 
in a recent address.

The Under Secretary based his 
assumption on the prospect that 
“ Aside from a somewhat greater 
uncertainty about the second 
half o f the year, no significant 
reduction is expected in con 
sumer incomes and domestic de 
mand for farm products general
ly.”  He added, "So far as far
mers are concerned, I see no 
reason to be any more worried 
than for business in general.” 

Among favorable conditions af 
feeling prospects for the coming 
year, the Under Secretary indi
cated that in recent years the 
"average” farmer has reduced

his debts, built up his savings, 
accumulated needed machinery 
and equipment and improved his 
livestock and his land.

"Farmers have further reusons 
to be confident, "he addl'd," be
cause they have a program. . . . 
and a chance to round it out and 
improve it into the best farm 
program they’ve ever had."

Per Acre Yields Increasing
With an increasing population 

and a limited acreage of land, 
about the only hope for enough 
to eat in the future is to in 
crease the per-acre yield of 
crops. Conservation of the soil 
and water resources of the coun 
try is helping to do that, says 
Mr. Partridge. Chairman of the 
Knox County Agricultural Con 
servation Committee.

lie points out that since the 
Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram was startl'd in 193ft, there 
has been a continuous increase 
in the per acre yield of crops and

the "program played an impor
tant and substantial part in ob 
talning this increase.” The high
est point reached was in 1948 
when the per acre yield of all 
major crops was 51 percent 
more than the yields of these 
same crops in the 1923 32 peri
od."

Here are the year by year per 
acre yield increase as compared 
with the 192332 period.
1937 18 percent 1943 24 percent
1938 14 percent
1939 15 percent 
194020 percent
1941 22 percent
1942 3ft percent

1944 33 percent
1945- 30 percent
1946- 34 percent 
1947 29 percent 
1948-51 percent

The chairman explains that 
favorable weather, i m p r o v e d  
varities, new chemicals for the 
control of insects and diseases, 
and a number of other factors 
have p l a y e d  a part In t h e in
crease but conservation of the 
soil made it possible for these to 
be reflected in higher production.

Announcement
W e have employed W . E. Austin, for

merly of Harrell's Hardware, as a mech
anic in our shop and service department

Mr. Austin is widely experienced in 
tractor repair work, and we invite you to 
visit us when in need of any type of re
pairs for your tractor.

Hughes-Dayton Implement Go.
Sales—J. I. Case—Service

DANCE
Annual Firemen's Valentine Ball

SEYMOUR, TEXAS  

M O ND AY, FEBRUAR Y 14, 1949

Dance to music of Jack Free and his 

famous orchestra of Abilene.

LODGE HALL IN SEYMOUR
Admission, $2.00 Per Couple

Sponsored By Seymour Volunteer 
Fire Department

I i

Now Open 
For Business
Our blacksmith and welding shop is 

now open for business, and we invite far
mers of this area to give us a portion of 
your business.

W e have men who are experienced 
in all types of blacksmith work, includ
ing arc and acetylene welding.

Work will be done promptly, and we 
guarantee satisfaction. Give us a trial.

Munday Welding 
And Blacksmith Shop

Across St. From J. B. Graham Elevator

Letters From 
The People

SGT. NOKVILLE WRITES
OK 1.000 MILE TRIE KROM 

UTAH TO WASHINGTON

On January 12. 1 had gotten my 
orders to report to Ft. Lewis, 
Wash., for duty. I had my car 
in Ogden. Utah., and would have 
to drive it over mountain roads

I had never driven over tnoun 
tain roads and I wasn't too 
pleased; the roads were icy. too. 
Weather reports were more snow 
and the roads were open but 
very dangerous to travel.

About 11 o’clock Wednesday 
morning, my family and 1 decid 
ed to start. It was 18 degrees be 
low, with about two feet o f snow 
on the ground. The highways 
were nothing but glazed ice. We 
traveled n o r t h w e s t  through 
Brigham. Utah., the town named 
after Brigham Young; then to 
Snowvillc. It is noted for its big 
snows They had cleared drifts 
15 feet high from the highway. 
We went over the Kelton moun 
tain pass, with the elevation of 
9 J H  feet.

We ran into a pretty bad snow 
storm coming into Idaho Then 
we followed the Snake River, 
which well gets its name from 
the twists and turns. We had to 
go through the Lookout and 
Lone Pine mountains. 1 had a 
pretty bad slide Thursday after
noon. The water that was run 
ning down from the side of the 
mountain had frozen across the 
road, and the first thing I knew 
I had slidden over the edge of 
the cliff which was hundreds of 
feel below.

I managed to get the car 
straightened up. and 1 took 
things a little easier after that.

We got to LaGrande. Oregon, 
that night. Was 30 degrees below 
there. We had to cross the Blue 
mountains. They were the most 
beautiful mountains I saw. It 
was so cold that ice formed about 
an eighth of an inch thick on the 
inside of the glasses and wind
shield.

Then we went through Dead 
Man's Pass. I can sure see where 
it got its name. Then we headed

All d r fw d  up for rol<l »ra llier 
and «in ter «inda. Útil little lad» 
t in i«  “ i n  It Snow”  « id i real 
meaning She’* «earing a waah* 
able pink aaowauil that it Zebus* 
treated to ahed «now and ram. Tha 
National lo tion  taiunril report* lha 
«n o « an II ia malie o f ration |ioplin 
and trimmed milt Frenrk angora.

up the Columbia rivet The 
mountains came togethei along 
the river and formed a canyon. 
The highway is built along the 
bank of the river and the edge 
of the mountains Sometimes you 
could look hundreds of feet be
low to the river.

It started snowing about four 
o'clock, which made it very dan 
gerous on the icy roads a nil the 
river hundreds of feet below.

We got to Vancouver Wash., 
just across the Columbia river 
that night. Then to Ft. Lewis 
the next day. That is one trip! I 
am glad it is behind me

Sgt. James O. Norville.
K A 18066022
91st Eng. U. S. Co
Ft. Lewis. Washington.

Native Grasses 
To Be Planted On 
Knox Eroded Farms
Supervisors o f the Wichita 

Brazos Soil Conservation District 
have received one 2000 lb. ship 
ment of native grass seed and 
are expecting another 1000 ibs 
in the near future. The big har
vest of native grass seed in Ok 
lahoma prompted farmers and 
ranchers in this district to get 
the seed while they could, even 
if they had to wait until next 
year to plant them. Farmers and 
ranchers pooled their orders so 
that they could get the seed 
cheaper.

The seed will be planted on 
land that has eroded to such an 
extent that it is no longer pro
fitable to keep it in cultivation, 
o r  f o r  overseeding pastures 
where this type of grass has been 
grazed out.

Planting time is coming as 
soon as weather conditions will 
permit, and farmers and ranch 
ers are urged to leave as much 
crop residue as fiossible in which 
to plant their grass seed

The Soil Conservation Service 
will give as much assistance as 
liossible to farmers and ranch
ers who are cooperating with the 
District Supervisors in getting 
the grass seed planted

D. G. Chamberlain, who is at
tending N.T.S.T.C. in Denton, 
came in last Monday tor a few 
days visit with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. T. Chamberlain.________

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lain 
spent the week end in Abilene 

' visiting with relatives. A niece, 
l little Eunice Carolyn Bowden, re 
turned with them to spend a 
week here.

mm

Icy Roads
If You Slip The Wrong Way, 
Bring It To The Right-Way!
W e’ll straighten your body or bunged 

up fenders. Body and fender work our
specialty.

W e also install auto glass. Let us know 
your needs. ,

RIGHT - WAY BODY AND 
PAINT SHOP

H. W. Nance Phone 12-J

CARD OF THANK>
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to every one who wore so 
kind and thoughtful to us in the 
passing of our loved one. G. C. 
Conwell. Every deed, every com 
forting word, every floral offer 
ing was deeply appreciat'd

Especially do we thank the ! 
blood donors who gave their 
blood to prolong his life These 
are: Cecil Fitzgerald. Jim Strick
land. Charles Reese C. J. How ' 
eth. Paul Pruitt. Elmer Cude. 
Bobby Owens. Litt Lemley and 
Deraid Gray. Our prayer is that 
God will richly bless you all.

Mrs G. C. Conwell 
and family. ltp.

Alford Collins of Nara Visa. 
New Mexico, visited with rela 
lives here the first of this week 
He came for the funeral of W. A 
Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G Barr, Jr., 
of Kaufman. Texas, -pent the 
week end with Rev and Mrs 

¡Wm. G. Barr and Baihara.

U S E D
C A R S

1949 Ford 4door sedan, fully 
equipped

1917 Chevrolet 2 door. clean. 

1946 Chevrolet 4 door. loaded 

1946 ton Ford pickup, clean 

1949 Ford Va-ton pickup.

1940 Ford deluxe 2-door.

1938 Ford tudor

W in  PAY MOKE SEE

Morris & Moore

Gabardine 
fitted  Suit

(

T h • * j o u «  » y 
Maurice original 
(100% wool) high
lights button- 
trimmed hip ftopi, bond- 
stitched Masterfully toil 
ored on gently rounded 
lines Reed slim skirt A 
tore of a suit to wear now 
. . .  or to save for Easter 
Junior sizes 7-17. Colors 
skipper, block, red. grey, 
beige, kelly, aqua", blue.

CINDERELLA SHOP

Get
Kelvinator!

The newest and best in electric ret’rig-
eration 
urei* o f 
home.

Made by the oldest manu fact- 
electric refrigeration for the

Extra Value!

Cold Clear To The Floor!

More refrigerated space for food, 
yet requires no i n c r e a s e d  floor 
space.
20 Pet Down—15 Months To Pay!

Reid’s Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

i ' j l u t ’' Onh a parent un irli 
\ini ( oil I ni Ir Nam allow* a 
y .<><i imitine lax exemption lo 
mH- .i ir.irt Ixtard anti keep- 
a paient liât ulen on that too!

Valut ' \X hat clac gives ynu in 
muih for vt littlc a* rlectriiity? 
Il lighty hrat*. coolv ilean* and 
entertain*. «avrs mu lime, wnrfc, 
meme» (.aiI? A l e »  irnli a day!

Valut ' Aik am tiotior the \alue ol radium—or a 
patient who*e life it ha* saved C oti ’ A «ingle 
ounce would coal you around 9640,000—if you 
i ilit hu* that muih all at once!

t alur You can measure a diamond * value only in 
a woman * rye*. Its tot I ’ About $900 for a R o o d - 
quality. one-carat untie .. and it take* more than 
140 carat* to make one ounce!

WestTexas U tilities
UUVSL 0

lexasutiiCompany

i
*

/
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Tiratone Tir«$tOH«

AM WmA Dmyt "S~m, Dmy$” Witk 7k. Nmr Wmiml

Oversize Tub 
Without 

Drain Pump 
Reg. $11930 

Now

$89*50
$17.90 Down 

$2.00 Per Week

f i n o t o D o
" S h i m g  D a y "

WASHER

Oversize Tub 
With

Drain Pump 
Reg. $12930 

Now

99*50
$19 J )  Down 

$2.00 Per Week
A V I

Y Ml. t o p  vtU  to mmay l a p  wtoa y

for  i

Wnr, milttp t 
•tool tab BUoat 

u t  * » p

These Firestone Washers are fully 
guaranteed for one year against all 
defects.

Use Our 
Budget Plan! 

Pay By The Week 
Or Month!

We have a small quantity of these 
washers left to go at t h e s e  prices. 
Hurry! They won’t last long.

BLAGKLOCKWe will take your old washer as a trade-in. 
Come in and see these machines.

HOME &  AUTO  SUPPLY
‘Your Fireatone Dealer”

d id ip. j m m «
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Best Quality Needs For

The Kitchen
Maj<ic Chef Ranges. They’re among 

the best on the market. Come in and see 
our present stock.

Servel Refrigerators. They’re good, 
they’re quiet. They’re tops!

Kitchen Cabinets. These steel cabi
nets will add materially to the appear
ance and efficiency of your kitchen.

These and many other needs will be 
found at . . .  .

Stanley W ardlaw  
Appliance Co.

An AU-A M l  performer —
pea f Sam m  table' EleetrieaUy 

melded Steel 1egt and braemg lakr bearyu eight 
poaadrag from typewriter, morir prajerlar 
and aemng marlunr. Samaon tablet art 

yideal at doth, work and hobby tablet -  
litong enough to Hand on’

A ll Amenta plagi at home 
on a Samson table’ Smooth• 

at-glast tubular tlrtl legs, 
can't catch nylons, cUdhrs, fingers. 

Samson tables fold silently, sun/tly. 
compactly ialo a closet Open or closed 
the double-braced legs lock securely 1« 

place. Samson tables are ace high in 
guahty and to lou in price that your 
family car. afford tetera l-for cards, 

checkers, chest, for a hundred consenient 
uses all oser your home.

Samson

HARRELL’S
Hardware ------  Furniture

Washington 
News Letter

By Cougrmemsn Ed G— II

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

WASHINGTON. D. C., Jan 28 
1049 This w »k  In Congress has 
been devoted largely to perfect 
Ing C o m m 111 e e organization. 
Numerous Committees h a v e  
started hearings on bills on 
which early congresaional action 
is sought. When the control of 
Congress changes from one 
party to another, the question of 
patronage jobs is always a big 
headache. In the HOth Congress 
the Republicans had control of 
all the Congressional patronage; 
now, all of this patron»«»« goes 
to the Democrats. By Congres 
slonal patronage is iweant all of 
the employees of the Congress 
on Capitol Hlli such as police 
men. dook keepers, elevator boys, 
pages, employees in the Congres 
slonal post offices, the Clerk's 
offices and the office of the Sot 
geant at Arms. There are appro
ximately 400 of these Jobs on the 
House side of the Capitol. Trey- 
have to be divided among 244 
Democratic Representatives, in 
eluding 82 new members. They, 
like everything else, are handled 
on the basis of seniority. A new 
member will get one patronage 
job. I. e , 1 policeman, 1 elevator 
hoy, eic., whereas most of the 
older members will get two jobs. 
Some jobs are much more desir 
able than others. Therefore, the 
question of who gets what job is 
often a problem Again, a numb 
er of the old employees bring 
pressure to bear to keep their 
places. Among these employees 
are numerous boys who are 
working t h e i r  way through 
scho«»l in Washington and who 
may lack only this year finish 
ing

A lot of pressure is being bro 
ughl on the Congress at tiu.-> 
lime lor the rejieal of the Tall 

: Hartley Ait. 1 have received 
more than a hundred letters 
from union men in our District 
asking me to vote for sucli re 
lieal. The repeal or amendment 
of this Act is going to be one of 
the most controversial issues la- 
une the Congiess. In his recent 
message to Cong:ess, the Presi 
dent 1 eeommenciHi the repeal o. 
the Taft-Haitley Act. bu t a is  
stated that; " J u n s d i c t  I o n a  1 
strikes and unjustifiable second 
ary boycotts should be prohibit 
ed. The use of economic force to 
decide issues arising out of the 
interpretation ol existing con 
tracts should be prevented With 
out endangering oui democratic 
freedoms, means should lie pio 
vided for settling 01 preventing 
-Hikes in vital industiies which 
affect the publK interc*t." ihe 
Taft Hartley bill attempts to do 
some of these things in add: 
tion, the Tuft-Hartley hill guar 
antees free speech J01 both em 
plovers and employees; it pro 
lects the public health and sale 
ty of workers; it requires 
days cooling-off |>eiiod before 
stl ikes aie called; tf requires fin 
ancial reports . no accounting t> 
labor unions. About all most uu 
ion spokesmen object to in the 
Taft Hartley act is its restriction 
upon political contributions: its 
out lawing of the closed shop 
and its requirement of non-com 
munist affidavits from union of 
ficials.

The requirement oi a non-com 
munist affidavit seems to me to 
tw very in;|x>t tant Communists 
¡«“ek to get* control of big labor 
unions in order to have powei

The following report reached 
us too late for publication last 
W€H*K *

Patients In Hospital Todsy, 
January SA, 1949.

Mra. Roy Smith, Knox City.
W. A. Baker, Munday 
Mra. Lee liaymes. Munday 
Mrs. J. J. Mills. Knox City.
Mrs J. J. Horton. Knox City. 
Linda Grinstead, O'Brien.
Mrs. Hugh Webb, Knox City. 
Mrs. Tom Foster. Roc hester.
B. E. Meason. Hamlm 
Mrs. N. W. Howell, Knox City. 
Mrs. J. L. Ford, Goree.
George Hammons, Knox City. 
Mrs. Bob Walker, Knox City. 
Mrs. J. Edwards, Weinert.
Mrs. E. H. McMIllian, Henja 

min.
Patient» Dismissed Since Tuesday 

January IS, 191».
Alda«ia Caram, Truscott.
Mrs. Lee Gore Rhoades. Dallas. 
Mrs. Walter Moon- Munday. 
Mrs. B. O. Walker. Rochester. 
Mrs. Peter Herring. Munday. 
Ab Hutchens, Rochester.
Mrs. W T. Faulunn. Knox 

City.
Mrs. Ira Hargrove Goree.
B Karr, Rochester 
E. L. Merriman. Throckmorton. 
Harvey Freeman. Knox City. 
Mrs. J. W. Hickson Knox City. 
G. C. Conwell. Munday.
Mrs. L. O. Christensen. Floy- 

dada.
O. L. Knight. Jr., Knox City. 
Jack Hamilton. Munday.
Carl Bradley, Knox City.
Matt Verhalen. Knox City. 
Linda Brown. Roch«*ster.
Judy Hudson. Gore«*.
A. G. Ilseng. Gilliland 
Jimmy Pierce. Benjamin.
Ray Butler. Mundav 

BIKTHS:
Mr. and Mrs. E. H McMIllian. 

Renjamin. a Son.
DEATHS

Chas. Emry Meet- Munday.

VERSATILE MIDRIFF iati ves and friends.

Mrs. Conrad Link of Lubbock 
- spent the week end here with 
¡her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Spann, and with other relatives 
and friends

Mra. Fred Broach, and with oth
er relatives and friends

Jackie Moore, who is attend 
ing A AM College, in College 
Station visited home folks during 
the week end,

“Ma” Eiland returned 
last Friday after spending 
al days in Galveston vi 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves, Jr., 
of Texas Tech in Lubbock, visit
ed their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Reeves. Sr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. At kelson, over the 
week end

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McCqit) 
and Alice Carolyn of Denver 
City, Texas, spent last week e a i 
with Miss Tiney Montandon and 
Mrs. W. W. McCarty.

Bobby Broach of Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, spent the mid-semester 
holidays here with his mother,

Sliadow-cbecbod striped rotlwn it 
tesa of the most popular fabrics

fiXtUreSSatl>rtom '
tor your  H o m e - N o w !

I most popular 
p larciothr« this
esperta report. A rot- 
end skirt combination,ion midriff 

designed by Tabah of California 
in shadow-checked stripes, is adapt
able for many occasions. Wban the 
removable drawstring ef the mid
riff is pulled out, a trim

Joe and Johnny Spann, who 
are attending West Texas State 
Teachers College in Canyon. 
s|ient the between semester holi
days here with their parents. Mr. j 
and Mrs. John C. Spann and oth 
er freinds.

Kenneth Baker of AAM Col- 
l«»ge. Col leg«- Station, spent the
latter part o f this week here 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs.

Here’s a high quality, |
Crass bathroom group that 
will bging new beauty, sritird 
comfort, greater cotivenmurv 
to your home.

Moderately priced, this 
group is made to your 
Every piece matches the 
in style, design, color and 
quality. Amazing new Du/-nr 
faucets open and close at a 
finger's touch, and assure a 
l onge r  l i f e  o f  care f r ee  
satisfaction.
Cosna in and la i  ovor your pfam 

with us today.

C. I*. Baker, and with other re

ovor industrial production. Un 
ion leaders also complain that 
employers are not required to 
lAike such affidavits 1 would 
vote for an amendment to re 
quire such affidavits oi employ 
ers. Members of Congress have 
to file such affidavits, as do 
most all government employees.

Much false propaganda has 
been circulated throughout the 
country concerning the Taft 
Hartley Act. It has l>«*en bully- 
hooed as a “slave labor bill.” The 
act is not a slave labor bill in 
tny sens«* whataoavwr The act 
does not provide for compulsory 
arbitration in disputes over fu 
ture working conditions; or lot 
compulsory labor courts with 
final power to d«“cid«• such dis 
putes; or deny th<- ultimate right 
to strike in private employment; 
it places n«< ban on th«* mainten 
in«-«* of membership contracts; it 

do«*s not prohibit industry wid«- 
i bargaining; It doe* not permit 
th«* issuance of labor injunction- 
on private |K*tition It places nu 
r«*al penalties on strlk«*s Th«* 
Tail-Hartley bill dia*s none of 
th«*-«* things to uhleh organized 
labor most strenuously objects 
I was the authoi of on«* provix 
ion of the Taft Hartley bill which 
outlaws strike- by government 
employee*. This, it seems to me 
should certainly ¡a» retained in 
the law.

The public interest Is |nvolv«*<1 
in controversies i>etw«*«*n ing in 
dustries and big labor unions. 
Neither should t*e more power 
ful than government and nelth«*r 
should have the authority to ab 
us«* th«* public.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Dtetram ArM ngfram

STOM ACH ULCERS 
M l« TO EXCESS ACID
fnslM kTshi 
Mm« IMp or H Wil Cart toa I 
Otar throa- m io .  b o lU -o f
T u «  TV urr h» tv bam so M fw  rallar o¡ 
■jrmptoasofdlawaaa aristae frowr 
and I 
Pees I

dua i  I r m M S . Sold oa IS dar* mal_ 
A«k for «‘WMard's I 
i-ipUlaa this trvBitnent-

A. I«. Smith 
Plumbing & Electric

In The REXALL DRUG STORE
TINKK DKI'G STORK

THE REXALL STORK

"Th«- M o st  t onipl«*t«' D r u g  s to r e  In  K n o x  County"

Munday, Texas

'Ttcw
international

harvester freezer

Better Service
Costs You Less..

F R O S T -L O K
F R E E Z -A R E A
V A C - U - S E A L
T I 6 H T - W A D

«lidi 12 ««tur big ftotmil

fill N you Bring yOUT e.ir in io US 
for service, it is worktxl on by highly - 
skilled mechanics. They have been 
trained in factory methods. They have 
specially designed tools. Their work t.- 
fast, accurate, dependable. By eliminai 
ing "guesswork,” they save you time

and monev.

It’s the same with the parts we use. 
They’re factory-engineered and in- 
speeded (M oPar) parts.

That's why we sav and can prove— 
that our better service costs you less 
W hen you bring your car to us, yoe 
not only saf«*guard your car. You pro- 
tect your pockethook, too.

SERVICE
M o P or is the trod* nom a lor factory- 
engineered and  inspected parts and 
accessorias for a ll Chrysler Cor
poration cars. Y ou 'll find the man 

ho know  your car bast —  p lus 
genu ine M oPar parts —  at the S»gs 
of Bailor Service.

Munday Truck and 

Tractor Co.
The Farmall House Chrysler-Plymouth

Munday Auto 
Co.

Turn is "HR Tin Jockpet" Every Week, All CBS Stntie«

r
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f t  B. ELLIOTT ATTENDS
MEETING IN  AUSTIN

C. R. Elliott left Wednesday of 
this week for Austin, to attend a 
meeting with the Texas Employ
ment Commission.

Mr. Elliott is one o f 12 consul
tants to the commission on the

labor situation in various sec
tions of the state. These consul 
tants are called to Austin to give 
the “ labor picture” of each part
icular area.

Be careful! Observe local and 
state traffic rules.

Lower Prices That

Mean S A V IN G S

GRAPEFRUIT HI H\ K i ll, I K

11» MH HI SSET

POTATOES IO IX. MESH HA».

t t i  l l  NAt Al.

Oranges LARGE nI/E, IB.

WHITE CAKE MIX DKOMEtl AHA .
BOTH I OHFROSTIN’H MIX

DEI. HAVEN

HOMINY S No. *  CANS

9e

5 5 c
11c
3 9 c

2 5 c
MOTHERS

O A T S
CHUM SALMON

i  up A Muu-r. Aluminum 
1 hint, Dinner Male, 
t aran al, 3 lb. Boa

TAIJ. CAN

39c
4 9 c

ARMOURS STAR

Purasnow FLOUR 
Sliced Bacon
tlRV s a l t

JOWLS

ARMOl R>> STAR. IX.

U N E  Eor SEASONING, LB.

HOG LARD 3 IX . CARTON 5 9 c

Crisco 3,b can 99c
.*5 LX. PR INT BAG

1 .7 9  
6 5 c

2 0 c
Rib Roast FAT A TENDER. IX  3 9 c
SPK El» KOI.1 .EH ROAST OE . . . .

Fancy Baby Beef POUND 591- 
PORK (HOPS lb. . . . . . 5 5 c
PORK SHOULDER ROAST lb. 4 9 c
ARMOl K s  -»r AH

Sausage Pt HE POKE, IX  3 9 c

BARA BE EE

Atkeisons
FOOD STORE

AA HERE MOST I OI KS TR A IIF.

NEW

G O O D Y E A R
O-P-I-N C-I-N-T-f-I

SUPER-SURE-GRIP 
TRACTOR TIRE
Come In and Inspect this new tire 
that Goodyear has specially de
signed for teagli traction jobs. Take 
a look at Its massive structure and 
estimate the length of the tight- 
twlsted cord that makes II 
strong In body.

BUSINESS* KG 
AND LITTLE! L L q

By GEORGE & BENSON
Piasidaal al Hardtaq CoMaga 

Saarcy. Atkaaaaa i S
Kräcker Krumbs—

(Continued from Page One)

But we can get some things 
done for Munday if we set our
minds to ft. and then work ever
lastingly toward It. A street

family. Mr. and Mrs Re* Holder 
and son, for several days. They 
also plan fo visit points In the

! Valley while away.

m id  as the weeks and months 
and years go by.

sweeper wouldn't he an Imposai 
billR*. either.

YOU CANNOT crests a make- 
believe feud out of the mystical 
question of Big Bu»ines* v*. 
Small Business. It wont hold up, 
this attempt to make ‘ bad busi
ness” out of business that’s big. 
We need many of them »null, but 
we also want some of them big. 
I recall Emerson’s fabled quarrel 
of the mountain and the squir- 
rel, in which the squirrel nisde 
the point: * I f I cannot carry for
ests on my back, neither can you 
crack a nut.” Both big and little 
enterprises bplong in America's 
system.

Out of the desire of people for 
goods and for services, our busi
ness e x i s t s .  Private business, 
generally, is taken for granted. 
Yet, many unthinking people con
sider ‘ Big Business'' a certain 
bogeyman. They fail to see that 
hi*- business is simply a lot of 
people doing thing* together that 
they could not do separately.
Service is ’SOMETIMES. we 
Essential act as if we expect

ed the government 
to whittle all big industry down 
to sire. Yet, what would our fate 
have been after Pearl Harbor, 
without large and well - equipped 
industries? In war, we relied up- 
<n our bigness. And big industry 
was well-supported by thousands 
of small firms. Now, in peace
time, America looks to a well- 
financed and managed industrial 
community for continued pros
perity snd plentiful jobs.

A business keeps growing an.id 
strong competition if it plrases 
< ■»••■mer* by giving them what 
they want at fair prl-'e*. While 
doing this it must pay its work
ers a competitive vage, and also 
earn a profit on the T.:r:*ey which

owner* of the tools have entrust
ed to it. I f a business does these 
things, It may expect to grow and
be of even greater service to ita 
public. In America, any kind of 
business must merit public ap
proval or fold up.

Sure, we realize it wouldn’t be 
m  easy matter to dig a water 
well a brace^and bit. or with a 
post hole digger, for that matter.

LEAVE FOR ALICE
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holder left 

last Sunday morning for Alice. 
Texas, to visit with their son and

Rev. and Mrs. Luther Kirk of 
Perryton w*re here the flrat of 

| this week, visiting with friends. 
They came at this time to attend 
the funerals of W. A. Baker and ! 
Mrs. Lee llaymes.

Palling BIG INDUSTRY can
Togethtr do some of the big

jobs better. Suppose 
you had to depend upon a one- 
man workshop for your automo
bile. Expert* say it would cost 
you 150,000 to have your car built 
that way. Instead, large com- 
panics manure the masf produc
tion of thousands of part* (some 
of which are made by small 
firms), so that an assembly line 
roll* out the tars. This require* 
millions of dollars of capital, anJ 
thousands of workers.

However, many needs arc best 
served by small busir.c-». T1 • tug 
fellow and the little fellow can I* 
partners in indust. ial activity. 
Then each one. big *r sniali, j r«f. 
its from the efforts of t o «.’ her 
Here, we’ll find pait* '.- •<! bv big 
firm* being made by » t.all o-ies 
There, we'll find the rtato;!.,| of 
a large producer lo.ttg f*'-, . ated 
by a small mi»!. 1 acn t* a 
custo mer of Ui ■ otl.cr.

It is because nil vf rs b tv* 
work'd, o.*u ti* led tcgHh-r, tl-at 
living eta-idarJ* l.i .A«n:i*a pie 
the higher! l.i the vo  .J M*".y of 
our blgg*st lu>!.i#a*«a iot -t the 
base of this : .■ "wisM r f I «'-¡ t- 
itjr, making p.sr.'»!•• .'.r ra-.| 
small kwkwsses • > • and -I • 
vs lap. When our *Mt t »*. big 
and httle, have rtospre i, every
body has share-! i:t »iie reward* 
What sysle. t cvulJ biing os 
more?

Knox Countvm
Hospital Notes

ter.
Mrs. O. A. C o n d r u n  Throck

morton.

Patient» In Hospital Today 
February t, 15M9.

Mrs. Hugh Webb. Knox City. 
Mrs. P. F. Kincannon. Munday. 
Mrs. Harvey Freeman. Knox

City.
Mrs. Walter Heavers, Munday. 
Mr. Walter Beavers, Munday. 
Mrs. W. A. Stocker. Trusoott. 
Pete Lesley. Rochester.
James Lee Napper, Munday. 
Mrs. G. D. Jones, Munday.
Mrs. O. E. Yarbrough. Stam

ford. ^
Mrs. C. A. Reagan, Vera. 
Milton Hill. Abilene.
Charles Hobert, Munday. 
David Griffon. Quanah.

Patient» Dismissed Since
Jan. .*«. ISMS.

Mrs Roy Smith. Knox City. 
Miss Lula Sarlan. Bomarton. 
Mary Nell Ivy. Knox City.
Mrs la v  Bivins. Rochester. 
Mis Hob Walker, Knox City. 
Mis » ' L  Shipman. Munday. 
Mis J. G. la*ster. Benjamin 
Mrs. J J Mills, Knox City.
Mrs Edna Collins. Rochester. 
Hobby Grey. Munday.
Mrs w  E Pack. Knox City. 
Jerry Wayne Howell, Knox 

City.
J B. Adams liabyl Knox

City.

Mrs. W. V. Tiner was a busi 
ness visitor in Wichita Falls the 
first bf this week.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
.Mr. and Mis. W. E. Pack %ro 

announcing the arrival of a son, 
who was born last Saturday at 

[the Knox county hospital. Mother 
and little son ai-e reported to be 
doing nicely.

Miss Carolyn Hannah Of Hai>! 
in Simmons University In Alu 
lent» visited with her parents a 
few days last week.

BIKTH AXXOI Nt EMKNT
» Mr. and Mrs. A L. Uaaery are 
; announcing the arrival o f a 
daughter born on Saturday 
night, January 29th, at the 
Knox County hospital. Both 
mother and little daughter are 
reported doing nicely.

Miss Patsy Campsey o f Bard
in Simmons University spent last 
week end with her parents, Mr. i 
and Mrs. Ihooks Campsey.

Misses Carolyn and Marilyn 
White of Iowa Park are here vis 
iting theii grandparents. Mr. 
and Mr. W A. Hauls.

RIKTHH:
Mr and Mrs. C. L. Shipman. 

-Munday. a Son
M and Mi a I Fach Km

City, a Son.

Too Late to Classify
St >c’< f.T

DEATHS:
Mi W A Baker. Munday.
Mis Ia*** llaymes. Munday. 
Mis J. C Warren Knox City. 
Jack»* Holllngworth, Roches-

CU JA l.L  233 act 
in Eastland Cou...j. . 
improved, well lot.¡p m . an 
ideal home, 86 acres in larm, 
rest in Mesquite and live oak 
jmsture. abundance of water 
and grass, located m and near 
oil field, half mineral lights In
tact, and real home in a temp 
erate climate, at $45-00 per 
acre on terms. If you mean 
business, write for full descrip 
tlon, possession at once. Rea 
son for selling owner elected 
to office, and too good place 
to leas«* out. W ire or write for i 
full description. S. W. Hughes 
A Co.. Brady, Texas. 27 2tc.

FOR S A I i !  46 model H Far 
mall tractor. New equipment. 
Slightly used. S«*e Willard 
Wren. W«*inert, Texas. 27-4tp.

I REPRESENT The Marble and 
Granet Co. in Vernon with 
over 323 différant designs. If 
interested, see Bobby Simpson 
at First National Bank in 
Munday. 27-4tp. ;

LADIES Have you seen the | 
prices on 'hose FIRESTONE 
washing machines during their 
washer sale? ltc. |

FOR SALE 3 room house, to be 
moved Also 2 room hOBN in 
Knox City. J. C. l la r f te B  In
surance Agency. 23-tfc.

FOR SALE John Dotre model 
A  t r a c t o r  with 3-row equip
ment. breaking plow. Also 
bundled b e g o t  R*rt Wardlaw. 
2*» miles m d llu l o f Mun- 
«tey ______ _ I»»*

Car and Truck Owners Attention!

tT s s  s c o s s o . . . * »

ENGINEERED AND BUILT BY CHRYSLER CORPORATION
FOR

/Vetv-/Vot Reâw/f/
AU  BRAND NEW PARTS 

ASSEMIliD ANO BLOCK-

TESTED AT MCT0RV

//// 'totestm

90S6E
Plymouth

DODGE ̂ TR U CK S

/mproye/nents¿

Your Dodge Dealer Can Service 
Your Car Better!

Reeves Motor Co.
Your Dodge-Ply mouth Dealer

Handyhot
A COMPLETE PORTABLE LAUNDRY SERVICE

H A N D Y H O T  E L E C T R I C  P O R T A B L E  W A S H E R

— W ASHES 4 MEN’S SHIRTS

— OR 7 TO 8 SHORTS A N D  UNDER
SHIRTS

—  OR 12 TO IS  PA IRS OF M EN 'S
SOCKS

’.9  -> * *  .* . ICLES OF SILK
Ok HA Zf,

—  OR 10 DIAPERS  

- O R  ONE BED S H O T j
r
%

ALUMINUM TUB CATALOG No. XL-«

Th e aluminum oscillating agitator o f the HANDY’ H O T  washer assures large 
washer pctformanii ( lothca are washed gently and th«>roughly— sparkling 
w h ile— ia  10 to 15 minutes. Ideal for  apartments and in every home as a 
.supplement to the large washer or laundry service for day to day washings. 
Has 'even gallon capacity and will  wash up to three pounds o f dry ^
* lot hex A.G current. 11 5 volts. 50-60 cycles. * 2 ^ 9 3

OTHER H A N D YH O T  W A SH ER S  AT $ 2 6 .9 5  A N D  $ 3 6 .9 3

‘0 T ^ -

•  MANDYNOT PORTABLE 
WRINGER
»«o it !.»  g ig li  H A N D Y . 
M O T ami may

uxc«1 oh ant pgtl or 
lah with inch or levi 
rtm Mar tuli » inches 
uf wringing «urijtc-

$7 .95

.

HANDYHOT 
PHIL DRAIN
Fill« at dram. any portable 
ua.hcT m appr'inm ai*!. 2 
minute*. M a» b* uwd on 
! « • <  » a ih m  * Im> Special 
«R a p to r  A n  an . t> pc o f  
faw n

$3.95

•  HANDYHOT PORTAMI 
CIOTHRS DRTIR
Perfect uhrre «paca il limitati, o f  
tor tra»rlm« Fit* ia cornar or 
bathtub. ManJt «end» tarn here. 

Fold* lik* an umbrella lot ra*» 
atoraat.

82.3« I

ITEMS USTED ABOVE MAY *E PURCHASED SEPARATELY,
f  7

» ’

HARRELL’S
K

Furniture —  Hardware P
John Deere KCA Maytag

I
*I

T 7


